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Town Meeting Tuesday-
Funds For Mew Road

The Town Council 'has .set
Tuesday, April 2, as the date for
a Town. Meeting to appropriate'
198,000 for a southerly extension
of. Park 'Road -on. land to tie
dedicated to the town, The
money is slated, to come from
Revenue Sharing funds.

A hearing on. the proposed road,
was heldi on .Monday with
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s from
deve'topersl. P.I.P. Corporation,
and. Sylvania GTE, tie company
planning to locate in the in-
dustrial park.

Under the agreement for' the
•road1,, the developers have
offered to give a 60 foot strip
along, the westerly portion of
their property to the town, for the
'road, will rough grade the area
and give top soil, to' the town. The
town will be responsible ..for
providing' storm drains and pav-
ing the Park Road, extension, at a.
figure of-not-more than $98,000. <

Town Manager Paul Smith
termed, the project as "terrific"
saying that "we'd spend money
bet we'd certainly make
money." •

'The road' will provide access to
the Sylvania GTE plant which, is
in-the works and. also could be
'used, by other industries located
on Echo Lake Road.

A' spokesman for the Sylvania
' plant said 'the facility will con-
tain 67,000 square feet of factory

Land Trusts
Conservation
Meeting Topic "
The Conservation Commission

will, meet tonight '('Thursday) at
I .o'clock at the Watertown
Library, f

Dr.. Joseph Hetzel, an. active
c o n s e r v a t i o n i s t from.
Middlebury, wffi be one of the
guest speakers!.

Delltton Hopes, from the
Litchfield Land 'Trust, will lead a
discussion relating to the forma-
tion of a. land trust in Watertown...

The meeting is 'open to' the
public.

Town Clerk. To
Extend Hours For
Anglers* Benefit
The Town, Clerk's office will 'be

open on Saturday, March 30,
from. 9 a.m. until 1.2 noon.

Mrs. Mary B. Canty, Town
Clerk, said the extra, hours have
been scheduled so t h a t
fishermen can obtain their
licenses well before the season's
'Opening day, April 20.

Little League
Pancake Breakfast
Sunday Morning"
'The Water-Oak Little League

will sponsor a "Get Out of the
Red." Pancake Breakfast on Sim-
day, March 31, from 7:.30 a.m.. to
1 p.m. at the Knights, of Colum-
bus Hall, 1175 Main. St.

Tickets are available at
LaBonne's, Mike's Coffee Shop,
Turnpike 'Lanes, Carriage Spirit
Shop, Thomaston Savings Bank,
Re's Restaurant, March's Phar-
macy and the Town. Tavern.

space and 9,000 square feet to be
Used for office and cafeteria
space for a total of 76,000 square
feet. Ultimate plaaits include' ex-
pansion to 100,000 square feet in
'the future.

There was no opposition to' the
project by those in attendance at
the hearing and everyone speak-
ing praised the project highly.

Economic .Development Com-
mission chairman: Armand
Derouin said, that the extension,
of Park Road, to Connecticut
Route 262 will greatly enhance
and improve the climate for
growth, of industry and progress
in Watertown. In addition to
minimizing the flow" of traffic at
the' junction . of Buckingham.'
Street, and Connecticut. Route'
262, it will provide better
highway accessibility for
Hemingway and Bart le t t ,
Sealectro, Eyelematic, Keeler
and -Long, and Braxton Manufac-
turing Company... Furthermore,
Park Road: Extension will open
up 'for industrial development.
hundreds of acres of potential
and desirabte sites for new 'in-
dustry seeking to come to the
Watertown area...

""In less than a decadej" he
said, "the persistant efforts and.
posit ive a t t i tude of the

(Continued on Page 16)

Hikes Tax
Rate 2.85 Mills

The Town 'Council voted, to
accept 'Town. Manager - Paul.
Smith's recommendation of a.
51.6 mill, tax rate' for the coming
fiscal year, at a special council
meeting Monday night. They
levy is an increase of .2.85...

Action on a. proposal, presented
by the manager last week was
postponed, when Councilman
James Mullen. Jr.. questioned
Mr... Smith's figures, noting that
a. $20,000 and possibly an $83,000
deficit, would result if the Coun-
cil went, along with the

manager's suggestions.
This week Mr. Smith

presented a new proposal
recommending the 51,6 rate bas-
ed on a collection of 93 'per cent
of taxes due. In the past, the
figure has been 92.25 'per cent
and refers to the amount of taxes
tha can be expected to be
collected between May 1 and.
'Sept.. 1... The change to the '93 per
cent figure' was recommended
by the " tax . collector and' the
auditor.. Mr. Smith said, "the 'tax
collector feels 93 'per cent is safe

15 At WHS Named State
Of Connecticut Scholars

Fifteen Watertown High.
School Seniors have been
designated as State' of Connec-
ticut. .Scholar for 1974, a. high
honor conferred upon, only 2,500
students in the state'..

The selection was made from,
an applicant group of ap-
proximately 7,500 candidates and
was. based on a combined score
which weighed academic perfor-
mance and ability and a. poten-

for
college.

academic success in

Those honored are: Martha,
At wood, Stephen Blum, Joanne
Bonuell, Mary Buttrick*, Theresa
Carpine, Allen Clave tte, Jac-
quelyn Hymel, William'. Judge,
Lorraine LaRosa, Joan Marek,
Michael Murphy, Michael
Ouellette, Karen Seller, Cathy
Simonin and Jerry Zambiella
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Local Join Little League
That slight earth tremor felt in

Watertown last weekend may
have been an earthquake.'

Then again, it may have been
the likes of Ty Cobb, Babe Ruth,
'Lou Gehrig and some more of
the' late, .great baseball heroes
stirring in their graves1..

The reason? Women's lib has
invaded the realm 'of baseball in.
Watertown. Little League
baseball, that is. .

At last Saturday's registration
for this year's season, 49 young
ladies are 'reported to have sign-
ed up to take part in. the
program... Sound like a concerted,
attack by the fairer sex on 'this
bastion of male supremacy? Not
really... Enrollment by the girls
was sanctioned and even en-
couraged by Little 'League' of-
ficials... How this will be welcom-
ed, by national Little League
headquarters remains to be

seen. There "was some specula-
tion that the local league might
have its. charter lifted 'because' of
the action,.

So, Little League goers, it's
quite possible that the cud-
chewing, fast-balling right or left
bander for the you-name-it Little
League nine this season may
very well be wearing pig
tails...and will answer a "lot
quicker to Hey, Suzie, rather
than Hey, Mac.

'LOCAL CilNCER CRUSADE CHAIRMEN, Mr. and 'Mrs. .Richard. Estey, center were among the .more
'than » volunteers present at 'the annual dinner last week launching 'the annual Cancer Crusade. Pic- •
tttred with, the Esteys are 'left. Buss Swnpf, Naugatuck, and right, Professor Robert Mandschumacher
of 'the 'Yale University School of Medicine who was. 'the .guest speaker at the dinner...

— he is conservative and never
overestimates."

j 'The new proposal included all
appropriations since the - Budget
Town Meeting and totaled. $7,-
911,008: on the expenditure' side'..
A breakdown of the figures
follows: Budget Town. Meeting,
$7,783,905; Housing Authority,
$30,000; Board of Education.
$40,000; Police Extra Duty, $28,-
'OOO1: Pavement Line 'Machine.
$ 12,00©; Pro fessioira I
Conferences. $2,4110; Salary Ad-
j u s t m e n t s , $760; Com-
munications Personnel. 14,500;
"Police Summer Uniforms. $4.-
586; Vocational Education..
$1857: Aux.iii.ary Police .Depart-
ment, |3,000.

On. the Revenue side the total
came to $2,354,546 before taxes
and1 was broken down in the
following way: Budget. Town.
Meeting. $2.Oft5.696; Cash
Surplus. 191,993; Taxes "Prior
Years, $20,000; Taxes on proper-
ty assesed after Oct., I, $50,000-.
Mousing--" Authority Reimburse-
ment, $30,000; Police Extra 'Duty
Revenue, 128,000; Pavement
Line Machine Grant, $12,000:
Vocational Education Grant, $1,-
857; Town Clerk, $4,000; Building
Inspector, $5,000; Gasoline
Re imbur semen t , $1,000:
Workmen's Compensation Reim-
bursement, $1,000; Recycling In-
come, $2,000; Income on
Investments, $35,000; Highway
Safety Vehicle. $7,000'., There was
an estimated reduction in the
Emergency Employment Act
funds in the amount of $30,000.

The difference 'between the es-
timated; expenditures and es-
timated revenue left a balance'of
$5,556,462 to 'be raised by current
taxes.

Town Council chairman.
William Butterly asked Mr.
Smith if there was any possibili-
ty the proposal would result in a
deficit and the manager
reassured, him that it. would not,
'the Council voted, unanimously to
accept the less than 3 mills in-
crease.

. Response To Hot
Lunch Program'.
Lags In 2nd Week
The Hot, Lunch-Program for

Senior Citizen's had. an active
first week of operation, accor-
ding to site manager Mrs. Joyce
Frtez, but interest in the
program appears to' be lagging
'this week and confusion over
ticket arrangements may be
res.ponsi.ble..

On Friday of each week,
tickets for lunches to be served
'the following week go on. sale
from 1.2:45' until4:30 p.m. at St.
John's Parish. Hall. Unsold
tickets will be offered at the
lunch site from. 11 a.m. 'to 1 p.m.
from Monday through Thursday
each, 'week and must be purchas-
ed at least one day in. advance'. :

Mrs. Friez said that some
earlier difficulties such as keep-
ing the food, hot have been over-
come.

'Tickets, for lunches are offered
at a very modest price and. are
available for less.' in 'hardship
cases..
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YMCA lists
For •

Liner Camps
i Greater Watertmry UMCA
announced its upcoming

'. camping programs and
lly opened the registration

for prospective par-
; fa, those programs, -

wording to Gary Post,.
:A Camp Committee chair-

camping offers the variety
which parents and

look for in a summer ex-
. 'In addition," explain-

ir. frost, '"we can for the
time offer a full camping.
•am for both boys and girls,
" as a recreational center

families."
y Camp will 'be offered to_
and girls-aged six: through

it 'YMCA Camp Mataucha at
Pond in Watertown. Four

-week periods, beginning
8,' are available. Campers

divided Into groups of 10 for
in activities, ranging

directed by YMCA. staff persons
"and supervised by carefully
selected high school, college and
adult leaders. Selection is "'based

Jem knowledge and. 'experience
programs or skills, and desire

to work with "children and
families...

In addition, all. YMCA camping
p r o g r a m s -meet' the re -
quirements established by 'the
Connecticut State Department of
'Health,, 'American" Camping
Association,' and the National
YMCA.

Further1, information may be
obtained by contacting the
Watertury YMCA at754-2181 or
the Naugatuck 'YMCA. at 729-

. nature lore to archery to
and. crafts,. Participation in
lessons, using 'the National

aquatics, program is re-
tred of all campers. Bus

ition using centralized
locations is''Included.. -

camp programs for
and. girls aged nine 'through

offered at YMCA. Camp
for boys in Chester, and
Camp Mohawk for girls

.itchfield. 'Both, camps offer'a
range!' of camping activities
h Camp Hazen offering
•ialized waterfront skills, in-
ling sailing, while Camp
awk offers horseback riding:

th camps a lso offer
and leadership train-

Dinner Dance
Planned Saturday
The Watertown "'Knights of

Columbus Auxiliary will hold, a
Dinner-Dance and Italian 'Buffet
on Saturday. March 30, at 8 p.m.
at the K of C flail. Main Street.
Music will be' by the Hi-Lights.
" The committee for the event
includes. .Mrs. Patricia. Lafferty,
Mrs. Pam Graziano, Mrs. Helen
Blazys,. Mrs. Betty lane, Mrs...
Victoria Razza and Mrs. Ceci
Hazzi. Reservations can be
.made by calling Mrs. 'Razza, 274-
5632 or Mrs, Graziano. 274-3544.

'Proceeds, from 'the dance will
'be wed for the physical fitness
room, at the Knights Hall...

FARM & GARDEN
.FEHT.lLBE.ItS

GARDEN

COE CO."
754-6177

45 Freight St..
Watertmry.

programs for older campers.
family Center at YMCA Camp
itaucha offers swimming, pic-
":ing and 'recreational sport
igrams for the whole family,

from mid-May through
d-September, the center
ers swim, lessons, and. a. close-
ome .daily vacation center'
'the wbole family.

n conjunction with the
thington and .. New Britain.

cross country caravan
periences are offered, to' boys
'" girls in high school during:

and August. "The groups
in. self-contained motor

visiting scenic attractions
'the United' States and Canada

Niagara Falls to' San Fran-
a c o . • . • • •

All YMCA camping and
recreational experiences are

TRYOOTS
"DAYS OF W M

AND RISES" •"
Two Challenging Roles

One male - One female
- " also

- _;,--.,thirteen men,
.' * five women, and
one eight year old girl

OMVILLE PLAYERS
OF iiimrofi, p .
Mm, & I d . April l i 3-"
7:30 p.m. Swift Jr. High

•Chick." Pfldro, dir., 274-5359

LASTDAYS!
at our present location -

HELP US MOVE OUT
*THE*

MARKETPLACE
Up to -
many
items

l/2 OFF
IN THE NEAR FUTURE
WE WILL BE MOVING NEXT TO
THE NEW HI6H6ATE STORE

Juniors Accepting
Scholarship

' Applications
Applications are 'now being

received, 'by t ie Scholarship
Committee of the Watertown
Junior Woman's Club. Deadline
is March 31,
' Two $400 scholarships will be

awarded to two seniors, from any
high school who reside in Water-
town- or Oakville. Qualifications
are applicants be a resident of
town and a. graduating senior in
financial need. Academic stan-
ding . and. '.service to the high
school and. community will be'
'Considered, :' ' "

Seniors outside of 'Watertown.
High School needing applications -
should 'Call Mrs.. JRichard
FeHciani 274-4990 or Mrs.
William. O'Donnell 274-S176.

Evangel Church
To Host Living

- . Light Singers
The Living Light Singers;.; will

minister1 in song and word on
Sunday, March 31, at tie 11 a.m.
Worship Service at the Evangel

-Assembly of God Church, '977'
Litchfield Rd. ,

Following tile service' there
will be a Fellowship Dinner in
Fellowship Mai.

..The Rev. Roland A. Zeller,
pastor, lias extended an invita-
tion to tie people of Watertown
to attend the service.

0 OFF
A l l MERCHANDISE

paintings & prints)

LOOM
WATERTOWN 274-6104

J.ANDRE FOURNIE
133MoloSl.,OokvHk

274-2569

BMHS: Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30
Thursday til 9:00

LISTINGS WANTED

MMCH 28, 29, 30 DAYS
2 8 % OFF 28-QT.
SWING-TOP
WASTE BIN
Strong plastic. iF'ashion-j
able "cane design' swing'
top. Easy to carry, empty'
and - clean. For kitchen,
gameroom, den. Colors.

$1

I DO YOUfr

II:

*THE MARKET PLACE*
MAIN ST. WATEtTOWN (nu t to the Plow)

Tkan.tFri.IM W. 1M

JF , ' „
&*

/#•?

V E 2 5 %
10 TEFLON
FRYING PAN
A tremendous value! One!
of obr test sellers. For]
no-scour, no-stick frying.;
Simply wash" with 'soap i
and water, rinse.

SAVE 3 8 %
STURDY BROOMS
AND MOPS
Choice of plastic broom,
strong" wire-bound corn
broom, rayon mitt-type'
mop or squeeze mop with
squeegee sponge.

$1 Eft.

SAVE 2 5 %
NICE N' EASY*
HAIR COLOR
'The soft, natural hair col
or from Ctairor*. Condi-
tions as it colorel $1

2 2 % PRICE CUT!
COVER GIRL*
FACE MAKEUP

heer loveliness in liquid,
powder, or matte finish.
Medicated, too! Save to-
day. ; ^ .. $11EA.

SAVE 2 2 %
ALL-PURPOSE
STORAGE CHEST
Handy, for all your stor-
age needs. Extra-strong
fiberboard with tight lid.
Terrific for clothes, ac-
cessories, toys, and more!

i • • «

SAVE 22%
STURDY METAL
SHOE RACK

] Strong metal construc-
t i o n for extra durability.
1 Helps':'keep shoes organ-.
I ized, within easy reach.
lHokte.9 pair. - $1

WATERTOWN
PLAZA
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Plan, Ski 'Trip
To Killington ^

The Recreation 'Department
will sponsor a bus trip to
Killington,, Vermont, on Sunday,
March 31, for area skiers', 'The
bus is scheduled to leave Oeland
Field at 5:45 a.m., travel to Ver-

mont and leave 'the ski area at 5
p.m. to return to Watertown,

According to Recreation
Director Donald Stepanek, ski-
ing conditions in Vermont are
"great", Reservations must 'be
in by 1 p.m.. Friday, March 29,
and can be made by calling the
recreation office at .2745411.

THE WATERTOWN PEE WEES hockey team will take part in the Mayflower League from April 20
through June 1.7 at the Cheshire Skating Center. A nine-game schedule will be played. Teams from.
Waterbury-Cheshire, West Haven, New Haven, Hamden, 'Orange. Wallingford, Woodbndge and. North
Haven will 'take part, using tie: schedule as. a spring training for their next seaison, Taking part, will be,
first row, left to right: .Mike .'Lynch, John Robb, Jeff Potter,. Peter Krawchuk, Robert Carpino, .Jimmy
Aitwein, Mike Mahoney, John DiMaria and 'Chris Saraceno. Second row: Jimmy Atwood, Billy Dowd,
Coach Dave Long, David Sweet and Mark Vailionas. Missing are-team members Jim. Barone, Steve
Reid and. Cby McCleary. Presently the Pee Wees have a record of 12-7-1, with two matches remaining,

Bishop Confirms -
Class At Christ
Episcopal Church
On Sunday,/March 24, the Rt.

Rev. Morgan. Portals, Suffragan
Bishop of the Diocese of Connec-
ticut, confirmed nine children,
two adults and received two
adults at Christ Episcopal
Church according to The 'Rev.
Jeffrey L. -Kittredge,' 'Rector.
The class was. presented by the'
Rector.

In his sermon the Bishop spoke
'X

Price Increase
Due to sharp increases in the

cost of just about everything con-
nected, with the production, of a
newspaper, it is necessary to in-
crease the subscription price of
Town 'Times from" $5.00 to $6.00
per year, The" increase' is the
first in sin years':

The news stand price of 1.5
cents per copy will remain un-
changed.

on, the meaning of the Sacrament
of Confirmation and what it
means to be a Christian, Follow-
ing the Confirmation a service of
Holy Communion was
celebrated.

Those confirmed were: John
Caldwell, III, Carrie Judd, Peter
Keers, Chellon. 'Larson, Marcia
McGowan, Mrs, Mary Anne
McGreevy, Steven Peck, Join
Travis, Mrs... Lynn Walters,,
William Whitney, Sharon Wilber.
Mrs, Frederick Helder and Eric
Keugler were received.

A reception in honor of those'
confirmed and received was held
immediately following the ser-
vice with the Bishop as guest of
honor.

GEORGE T. $10$$
Electrical Contractors
Commercial ft»(id«nrial
Industrial Ft«« Estimat**

¥'•1. 274-6406
1701 Guamwytown ttd.

Wat«rtown°

WORKS
TWO
Crabiade Green* stops
cra.bgrass before it
starts fertilizes for
fast green-up...

SUPER VALUE
Heavy-duty Show "n

I
I

(BY MAIL)
Buy a $10.95
spreader and __
$11.95 Crabicide Green. Send coupon,

" printed price bag marking and register receipt. Green- :
field will mail you $1.00. Limit of $2.00 per family.

OFFER 6000 MARCH 4-APRIL 15.1974
Coupons available at four

# participating Greenfield8 dealer.
M L GREENFIELD PRODUCTS ARE GUARANTEED

Greenfield*..as* somebody who knows!
HOSKING

Nursery & Garden Center
- 96 Porter St., Watartcwn 274-ttW

' Hours: Moo.-Fri. t:»5:38; Sat. 9-5

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

PI0TTI
MUSIC
PIANO I ORGAN

LESSONS • SALES'
SERVICE

| €54 Wdcott Road 879-2535
Woleott 274-8622

H^B^a»^B^^aT^B«^^|^A»^Bl"^a»

'WELCOME TO THE ALL NEW HIGHGATE!
now located in a "spacious, .handsomely rustic

building next to' our former location! Our new site was
specialty designed to stock and display the fabulous
wines and liqu rs 'that have made us so popular over -
the years,, 'See: our exciting Wine Cavern featuring
'wines from the premier Vineyards of golden Califor-
nia....see famous names such as Almaden, Charles1

Krug, Bea.li.eu Vineyard, Concannon, Inglenook,
Robert Mondavi, Simi, Weibel, and. Sebastiani, In addi-
tion, there are imports from the 4 corners of the world.
Complete' party Service, 'Easy Store Front Parking
and free delivery throughout the Waterbury .Area.

HIGHGATE LIQUOR SHOP1

1075 Main Street
Watertown, Conn. Phone 2,74-6766

Mon-Sat 9 am to 8pm

•Banco tuBMmtam you Mill *w aatttlM «nlh U— Milwm.i -c* of am* I
GravnfMW product. mb*n u«*d »• diwetod. or four m»n#»• back... |
Simply M I M I ««i i *n« ot our ch in to: Bunco Pioduci* Compani.
A Diviaian of Ei LiMr ii: Company. imJua.pwHn. trMfuma «HN. U.S.*

T
f
f
¥i
!

I

We know
A THING OR TWO
about mortgages!

HOW

TO'.
ARRANGE'

HOW

TO . '

PUT IT

TOGETHER

IN THE

LEAST "

AMOUNT

OF TIME

Let us help you with a HOME MORTGAGE LOAN. Our years of experience, _

plus our detailed knowledge of the area, is an asset you can count on.

You will be pleased with the efficient, way all details will be handled. When you

decide on your home, decide to see us first for a mortgage loan.

YOUR FAMILY BANK"

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK

!
1
I

!

f
i
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Second class postage paid at Watertown, Conn,
lice lecaled in the George Building, 678 Main'Street, Water-'

Far news or information call ,274-6721. Address mail to
WN TIMES. Box 53, Oakville, or Box 1, Watertown, Conn.

William E. Simmons, Editor & Publisher
Barbara Berwick & Patricia Dwyer,

Sales Representatives.
" Ethel Lawton. Office' Manager
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tor .. .... - .. '
'Times
Sir:

fhe* greatest injustice being:
etrated upon, the American"
le today" is 'the wage and

control system (the
omic Stabilization .Act),
statement is not often heard
. street. Maybe it should be.
ile realize that 'something is

with One economics of the
Prices are increasing an"

sides — especially in essen*
goods and services such as
construction and 'energy —

life" wages tend to remain
itic. '• • • '

recent issue of "The
,'"* the official weekly

of the International
aition of Machinist .-and.

Workers ' considers
problems of wage and price

ntrols. Pictured.'in am editorial
1 is a.'.large broom labeled

UGH PRICES" sweeping
panic stricken people off

! curb. The caption reads "In-
Ethe Glitter.."' '

arcitle goes, on to .reveal
Interesting -..results of a •
Corporation, study. "The

sarchers examined price
i on an industry by industry
co ' covering the price

" for a total of 117 in.-

dustries during Phase II which
extended from November 1971 to
January 1973. Findings.-show the
''Correlation between Price Com-

is zero.[Overall, the commission.
had granted a. 2.4% "'price in-
crease during the period while
the Wholesale - Price Index" for
the 'same industires .went up
12.1%. 'The increase cap. be ac-
counted for by the craft and in-.

- genuity of big 'business.. For ex-
. ample -the. Lumber industry,

(veneer, and. plywood) was
.granted a 2.9% increase' while in
reality prices went up 14.4%.
Without "violating the law some
producers shaved a one-eighth
inch off 'the board and. .added a
service1 charge for 'cut to size'
material. Others drilled some'
boles, in it and1 'Charged for 'pre-
drilled* wood. Finally, some
simply shipped their wood to
Canada .and. back, in order to
avoid the controls all together.

On the other-side of the coin
.the Wage Commission hail a.,
study done which confirmed,
what we all Know, that wage in-
creases 'took a 'downward.''trend
over the .same 'period. - .'

On balance this all means that
Phase' II 'controls were ineffec-
tive as Price .Controls but very
effective in terms of Wage con-

.T. STANDARD CLEANERS
We are now open
at our new location.

61 RIVEItSIDE ST. OAKVILLE
' (merot* Iram Seely M«M(re*«)
For Plck-ug & Delivery

CALL Vt4-3713
We have added a new service
8 lbs. DRY'CLEANING'3"

Economy Tire Center
1371 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

GREAT TIRiS AT
GREAT SAVINGS!

Blemished
SIL'VERTOWN BELTED WHITE'WALLS

Polyester Cord Fiberglass Cord
178-14
G78-14
H78-14
G78-15
H78-15
J78-15

2
2
2

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOE"

*60°°
*59"

J FOR Sfl3§§

f i l l MOUNTING Aid ' I ALA NCI NG .11 prkts inc. F.U.

; O W N © i t
TED * TO* TRAUI

Mon.-Fri. t a.m. - 6 p.m.
'Sat. • a.m. • 1 p.m.

10 sun. - 4 p.tn.

' trols. in. all,, it was a hoax. One in
- which business and. government

joined together. 'But, for a short
time it fulfilled .an. important
function -of holding down, 'infla-
tion. All to all the controls'were'
a bad idea. But, who would haw
considered."'these' 'Controls .as a.
calculated, obstructive and 'Com-
plicated, method, of holding 'down,
the labor sector? In- today's
world it 'takes, one form of
obstruction, wage .and: price con-

' trols, t'O 'manage for awhile"
another more institutionalized

-obstruction to (he free 'enterprise'
system: the labor unions. ^

Richard W. Purnell
.. IS Cutler Street.

~ Watertown, Connecticut
Student a t t i e American

Graduate School of International
Management in. Glendale,
Arizona.

Police-Fire '
Complex Hearing -

- Slated Monday
' • * .

Another Public hearing on the
proposed 'Police-Fire.. Complex
will be held on Monday. April 1,
at 7:30 p.m. in the High School
auditorium.
- t h e hearing was set up
'because of a. technical difficulty
with the wording of the" first
meeting call which did. not
specify that the $837,000 needed
for the project, was for 'both land
acquisition and building.
" 'The Town. Council will meet
after the 'bearing and is planning
to set a iate for the referendum ..
needed, 'before the funds, for the'
'Complex, can. be appropriated.
" Town Councilmen are 'behind

'the combined police-fire facility
which is planned for 'the Mount
Pair Farm., site on Buckingham
Street but the voters have yet to'
give their okay to the project.

OES Installation

Tickets Available
.. For Nikola's

Dunce Theatre \ • .
Stanford Warshasky and Mrs.

.Richard' Skiff, co-chairmen of
''the' Joint''Dance 'Committee,, an-
nounced that members of the
Women's 'League of the'' Water-
bury Symphony Orchestra and.
'the Waterbury Arts. Council will

i provide information toj local
residents and assist them in
"Securing tickets for 'the perfor-
mance of the Nikolia's .Dance:
Theatre on April 13 at 8:30 p.m.

'at the Palace' Theater, Water-

. The Nickolai's Dance Theatre
will be in Waterbury fr©fn?*priJ,
11 -13. The first two days will be
devoted to ' L e c t u r e -
Demonstrations and a Master
Dance Class .for advanced
students; and teachers. 'On Satur-
day night "they will perform, at;
the Palace Theatre.

Warshasky. who has seen
several performances of the

.Nickolai's describes I their
presentation as total theater - an
emotional experience. Alwin
Nickolais, who with Ms company
has traveled and. performed
throughout the' United. States and
Europe, has. been called the
creator of the,mosiinnovative,
unique- and creatjre 'dance
theater in the world. He ei nploys
movement rather than dance,
sound rather than music and
colored lights ami patterns to

. create themost imaginative kind
; of new world that has ever ex-
isted before 'on the stage. -

-.' The Joint Dance Committee is
receiving assistance from-tie
Mayor's Council on. Culture,, the
Connecticut Commission on the
Arts and. the National Endow-

" ment for the Arts. i
. In Watertown and. Oakville call

.'274-3014 for-information.

Water towiTs Cia.pt.er,
of Eastern 'star, will

The
Order-
hold an installation of officers on
Saturday, March 30., at 8 p.m. at
the Masonic Temple, Main St.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Curry
• will, "preside"in. the east...

Florida Express
«ll points in Fbrida. Our own
vans -personally HMHOM yow
•now all' itts wot CHwtc our
wmmmmm WWmm •HHItOwWiw

4S2-85O8. _ " •
Bohy Moving m StaMfjc
. f i l l

Motorcycles and
Minibikes

Softs ft. Santo-

WATERBURY
HARUY-DAVIDSON SALES

Rt 63 702 Straits Tpke Watertown
. . . 274-2329 I

GEORGE A. GREEN, IneJ
Plumbiiig-H«ating.n«ctiical-Wcrt.r S ^ m a I .. '

Domestic & Commercial
Washington Rd., Woodbury, Conn.' 2831.2640
GOULD PUMPS
AMANA APPUANCES
OASIS HUMIDIFIERS
WILLIAMSON FURNACES

KITCHEN-AID DISHWASHERS
Service"

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
ISO' Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out ordets or served «n our large
dining room. Faci l i t ies for large group
pizza parties

Storting at' 4 P.M. - 7 days a week '

Also Serving
Spaghetti dinners With meatballs and

. Grinders

of 222
Bid well Hill Ed... professor
emeritus of English from. Cooper
Union in Newport, City, will be"
the instructor for" a. special lec-
ture series entitled "Metaphor
and Meaning''*1' at the University
of Hartford beginning April 1. He
.has 'taught at Syracuse Universi-
ty and" the 'Cooper Union where
tie was professor of .English and
chairman of the 'rlum.ani.ties
Department. He served- as
visiting professor of English at
New York University,, the
University of 'Hawaii and the
.Manhattan. School of Music.

• 4>

f
1" IVA MAE'S YARNS J

I Bazaar
Heritage Village
• ScRjtttary"

... ' Crewel, l i f t
Maud Painted Canvasses

Needlework

: Knitting Vans & Supplies!
Tote Bags '"

Iva .Mae Dunbar

% •' 0 •' '• i' • fl t o • t • a o o a m • #

i l f f f TRAVR1NG
C. IpMfc

Of Tfc.

We love to fell you. alt about
the great places to 'visit but
with. SO' many changes in the
travel field and. with so many
people reading about and
listening t« so Many varied
ttlcs of "that is .a fact" we
fell obliged' to give yon
ADVANCE NOTICE off the

.true f a c t s . FLORIDA
SUMMER EXCURSION
FARES are APPROVED for
1974 'with these rales:

Travel must be on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday
between Afrtl. 23 thru Dec. 20
EXCEPT from July .1 thru
Sept.. 5 and Nov. 26 thru Nov..
2S! Valid travel period Is 7 to
21 days round trip,.-1 won't
.give actual excursion fares,
because certain routings and
possible stopover charges
might apply. So, again we say,
'COME IN to 'the office and
have one «f our professional
Travel Consultants advise you,

'Don't forget, 'that fly/cruise
offer made by Eastern
Alrlln.es : and - Norwegian
Caribbean Lime for a "Cloud
I" cruise from Miami.. Flights
depart fr in Bradley Field
every Saturday... This is a
wonderful cruise idea es-
pecially in 'the summer when
fifing weather It' almost
perfect . . . Re m em b e r -
departures, every Saturday
from Bradley Field. Get with,
it NOW!

, /> *
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Track Team Lists
12-Meet Schedule
The Watertown High School

Track Team under coach
William Brown will begin a 12-
•meet schedule on Wednesday,
April 10, when it m e e t s
Nonnewaug High School in
Woodbury. The team, also will

186 Single
Sixteen-year-old Gary Durante

rolled, SL 1.86 high single in the..
Youth Bowling League at the
"Turnpike Lanes last Saturday-
There are about 60 participants
in the league which is held Satur-
day mornings under the supervi-
sion of Alfred Durante.
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Wilby; Tuesday, "May 21,
Nangatuck; Friday, May 24,
Holy Cross: Monday, May 27,
.Lewis Mills,

participate in the N.V.L. Cham-
pionship in May.
.. 'The remainder of the .schedule
is as' follows, with. all. meets
ar-j.y: Friday, April 12, Kaynor
Tech; Tuesday, ".April 23, .An-.
sonia; Thursday, April 25,
Wolcott; Tuesday, April 30,
Kennedy; Fr iday, May 3',,
Torrington; Monday, May 6,
Sacred Heart; Friday, May 10,
Crosby; Thurs. May »,, N.V.L.
Championship; Friday, May 17,

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

1 00 for V .00
RAY'S PRINT SHOP

3t •AMroii AVI. OM'Vltll.
274-3103

COUNTDOWN SALESPERSONS look, over one of the many new
selections to be found, in their larger store1 on Main St.. 'The stop,
which is located next to Quigley's, features first quality .name
brand clothing for children at discount prices. Pictured are left to
right; Judy Roberts, Bette Van Deusan and 'Becky Sloss. (Filip-
pone Photo)

Corps Auxiliary
The Parents Auxiliary of the

Oakville-Wa tertown 'Dram. Corps
will, meet on Monday, April 1, at
the Oakville Branch Library.

Guest speaker1 will be' Richard.
Ferry who will talk.'on "'Fund
.Raising Projects".

PROPHETS OF 'DOOM
People who 'view the world;

situation 'With, alarm, usually'
alarm others with their news.

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN
FEED - FERTILIZER

HARDWARE
PIT SUPPLIES

WAYNE DOG FOOD
Division of Garossino

Construction Co..
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 274-122 T

KAY'S HARDWARE
4A7 ** - * - Cff Watartatm
^nur m u n i >#'•* t i v i v i IWWPWI

Tel. 274-1038
Service 4 'Qualify Before Price

Complete Lint of

Gils • Ponil
I t f % - fttnlal S*rvk«

says

EASTER
•"is arriving

5-224 at

daviason's
WATERTOWN • UTCHFIELD • THOMASTON

Spruee-Up for Springl
Be sure your family's clothes are
Springtime fresh. Let us. restore. '
'their crispness, brightness through
our special 'dry- cleaning process,.

CALL ON
US -

For pick-up at your
door, fast service,.
quick delivery.

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS & DYERS

15 Echo Lake Ed.

GILLETTE
the dry loo

MEN'S HAIR
-« CONTROL

snuu.
LIST SI .59

CITY
NESTLES

KING SIZE

C R U N C H

NESTLE'S
KING SIZE CANDY BAR

LISTS «• each

COUPON * DRUG CITY •
good thru April 2

BUFFERIN
lOVs

SPECIAL

98<
'Unit one per customer with

r. • - . rm HTITITITI « T

COUPON • DRUG CITY
good 'thru April 2

CLAIROi
NICE 'N EASY

3 HAIRCQLORING
• 'Limit one per customer H ^
" '«i.ti.'coupon. • W

WATERTOWN PLAZA OTA CAOC
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN LI * t O * t A J

ENDS
APRIL 9

RIGHT
GUARD

DEODORANT

COUPON • DRUG CITY •
good, thru April 2

the new
SWOf

Limit one per customer with coupon

open 7 days

S a.m. — 10 p.m.
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WATERTOWN JAYCEE Wives and;the Watertown Part..
Recreation Department will co-sponsor a National Baton

, rling Competition an Sunday, March 31, .at Swift Junior High
School beginning at 11 a.m. and running until 4 p.m.. Pictured are:
"'"'', Barbara Ketrys, Ways and-Means 'Chairwoman of the Jaycee

es and-"Una Walthall, 'a contestant, looking over the over-all"
point trophy thai will be presented lo the winner of t ie com--

ttion. ' ' •. ' • '

Local 'Girls On
; "" Winning Squad ^ '.;

Of Cheerleaders
The Middlebury 'Baptist.

Church Senior High
Cheerleaders took: .second place.
Saturday in the Word of life
Basketball Marathon held at

' East Hartford High School. -
Members of the team come

from, three area towns. They in-
clude Sue Sterling, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Starling, 46
Warwick Rd . and Glenda John-
son, daughter of Mr, and. Mrs.
'Ted: Johnson, 37 Norway St., both
of Watertown; 'Martha and
Esther .Sprain, of Water bury;
and. Susan Sanbrook and Cindy
Merill, of-Sonthbury. • '"

Esther Sprano was chosen, as
the cheerleader with the most
skill and Martha Sprano the most
enthusiastic cheerleader.

.More than 500 young people
attended, the Marathan

BIRTHS
MCI — * son, -Scott. Micabe),
Mar. 13 in Waterbury Hospital to MCBBBMM,
Mr." and Mrs. Edward Ligi Bethlehem.

(Karen Povetz), Fern Hill Id...:
WILTSHIRE — A daughter,

Jessica Katharine, Mar. IS in
Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Wiltshire ' (Joan

Burritt .Mil. Rd.,

THE CANDLE CROFT
Come n i l see us at l i e

CONNECTICUT GUILD OF CRAFTSMEN
SHOW, G. FOX IN HARTFORD

'top Ion-, regular stare hours', free parting Thursday night
- Regular Hours for tie Candle Croft beginning April 10. '

Wed., FW., & Sat 124 p.m., Thaw. 5-9 p.m.

, Even 'today prices show, little
respect for the law of gravity.

H C«tfw St., • * » - ISM1 M
natal* «••••, tMrtkff M M I

GOILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

AUTO BODY
SPECIALIST

BtliaU*' man mmimi lit bod*
yshop. £xperie«<«d in paint-
ing r«poir. Blue Cross, Centu-
ry CMS, paid vocations, sick
I|MV«, holidays, food' twurty

Contact:

Don Heavens
Chevrolet

Woodburv, Conn.

263-2168

HAVE YOU SEEN
THE NEW

STOP IN TODAY
fin*st collation #
LIQUORS Ju t A Pew

Sitps; From Our Former Location

WALLACE SPENCEil,.
. __ and lecturer, will speak
;he myster ious disappearance
nore than 100 ships and planes
\ne area of the Atlantic Ocean

meeting of the Westbury'
an's Club on Wednesday,
3, at 7 p m. In Taft School's

gham Auditorium. The public
lvited to hear about what Mr.
ncer calls the "Limbo of'the

far Prompt Strait*

:ALL 753-5294
ZELLO'S

APPLIANCE SfiWICE
Repairing ot

jjhers Dryers, Dishwashers etc.
Replacement of -

Refrigerator Door Gaskets

1 ENGINEERED =
SINTERINGS =

- " : AMD |

PLASTICS, INC. s

WATERTOWN - §

INDUSTRY ' S

- NYLON A i d •
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

ITS NOW! RIGHT MOW/,

BOY'S
GREW

fef'"lEI0Y"
Reg. 65'Pair

At 465 Main St., Wdtertowo —,Our Newest Count-
down — -A.Name That Means Savings in Famous

Brands Childrens & Infants Wear At Real
'Discount .Prices — A Fantastic Store Loaded

Exceptional Values .. '' " :With

CHILDREN'S .

BUNNY SUPPERS
$100

I 'Alt.

"BILLY THE KIO"
PERMANENT PRESS ~
PAROCHIAL SCHOOL

SLACKS
'QOIOtSc 6HEV - MOWN - KAVT

W Z O S T O U

S
Ot W.50 Pr.

by "LliOY"
All Sixes .

CHILDREN'S

EASTER DRESSES
"BtUY THE Kir ' PtRMANIHT PRESS

SLACKS & JEANS

$300
- In Both Regulars 4 Slims

' lnSix«3Tol6
Value* To'JO If Perfect

Slim '
1 to 14

PAIR

Come See Our New More
Spacious — More Modern Store
MODE ROOM — MORE PARKING — MORE l i i t i l
Thank You Folks fur Mo king This Move Possible!

X COUNTDOWN
465 MAIN ST., WATItTOWN

m >ANK ST.
MEW MltPOtO'

rx IUMIM so,.
tETK EL COM Pi.

"The Unique Children's Shop"

OPEN
ST*MFO«O, C0MN. . T I L L 6 P.M.

• * * * * * * • • •
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Ambulance Service
Now Available
Via 911 Lime •
Watertown has joined Water-

bury in using the services of the'
Mobile Intensive Care am-
bulance, based at Waterbury
Hospital and, t ie Heartmobile
based at SI. Mary's Hospital for'
cardiac emergencies through the
911 emergency: telephone
system.

'The announcement was made
by 'Town Manager Paul Smith
who said calls received. 011 the
911 line requesting 'the services

of a specially-equipped cardiac
ambulance will be relayed on an
alternating basis to the Water-
bury Hospital Mobile .Intensive:
Care Ambulance, and Saint
Mary ' s H e a r t m o b i l e .
Arrangements for back-up ser-
vice between, the two hospitals
and, ambulance companies will
assure speedy response to' all

. emergency calls, should 'the unit
initially 'receiving' the call be' out
of service, or on another call.

The inclusion of the Coronary
Emergency Services in Water-
town's 91,1 Emergency System
will, further assure residents of

that community of fast and
professional assistance' in 'the'
event of cardiac and major
t rauma emergencies , by
providing Watertown citizens,
with a highly reactive, quality
coronary emergency program,.

The Special Coronary_ am-
bulances are staffed with
specially trained nursing teams,
in addition to their regular crews
and are specially equipped to
transmit a patient's vital signs,
directly to the hospital 's
emergency and, coronary care
units from 'the moment the am-
bulance reaches 'the patient.
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Send For' Free
Information

SINGLES ONLY
Expand Your Social Life

Dot* and Socialize by Use Of Our
IBM 1440 Computer

Thousand's -Oi Area Singles
Now On Sysfwdf

WORLD OF TWO
'P.O. BOX 1502 "

WaUrbury, Conn. 06720 Phone '756-1501

Quality M M I S - The Finatt Wmft

/ It's Finest 1
; For All Your /
' Gardening

Needs!
Chuck Steak

MFnetever
M ' Your Qr—n Thumb
~s. Dasims, Finatt has It MM
* * In th« truest Variety tor You

v .

nstufalty sued
lot tenderness

and flavor

First,
Cut

Bone In 59
I.

Chuck Roasts Center Cut
Bone In

•ii Crystal
Park

3 lb bag 3 lit bag

,1.09
1.09

Fertilizer
m

5-10-51
0'lb bog 501b beg

London Broil K S »1.59 "Short: Rite <>«*.
Calif. 'Roast n E T " . 9 * Calif. 'Steak- n K T .
Cube Steak *ST — • 1.S9 Top Chuck. Steak «1.Q9
Stew Beef "oST »1L39 Chuck 'Roast •_•-. >»t.2S

Porterhouse
nose Bushes * Sirloin Steak

or T-Bone Steaks
Loin Bone In

(Tail-less ,.,1.89)
Full Cut - Loin Bone In

or Rib Steaks,
Top of Bib ftemoved

5?
1 4

Vigoro All Purpose'
Plant Food

- Ground Beef 'Quarter
loin Pork Chops

Tomato,
„ Evergreen or

Bone Meal
Sib
baft

29
Ground, Rash Many Times s »»
Daily to Insure Freshness £ 99* EquaJ Amount of Sirloin

Hip & Center Out Chops,

Peat Moss...
"•' Marble Chips.....
* * Pine Bark, «&....

Handy Garden Toot*l

4Ma\ •id

"Fresh,'Brisket'T,
Sliced' Bacon, «m»,

TlK* 1.39
1.19

Boneless Ham
Boneless Pork Steak.

99?
. 1.39
* 1.49

Garden Hose
50 feet %M 9 9

3 ply Vi Inch • § *

Assorted
Hand Tools89:

99:

Mfg List 2.05

Gardening
Gloves ^ p eWE*

. . . . t • ^ ^ „

.#*«;#. 3t ,j-t*-4,2 ,jrv

24 oz
Ml

Navel Oranges

4-79*California
"Sunkisf

' Seedless, Juicy,
Easy to Section Treat

Fresh Broccolio—« •*, 49«: Chicory & Escarple * ,29I:

Fresh Tomatoes 3 2£ 1.0© Ptomaine Lettuce «;29*

For Four Haatth * Boautyl
Mouth wash
and Gargle

99e

JSSSpice
"W : iHead&SomjJideirs.s

Sliced Bacon
Breakfast Special / ft OC

It 'Pays to Shop, the Finasl 'Wbjr J W ̂ 9 T

Chicken Leg, 2TK. , • <••
Chicken, Breast 2SE;,.., 53*
Chicken Legs or Thighs ..,. • 69«
'Chicken Breasts . . . » 79F
Chicken Drumsticks.-. • 79*
Chicken Breasts S S •,1.49

SMI'oocf Spvclatef

Turbot Fillet ST. - S9*
White Shrimp 'SS:S*S n.1.69
Halibut Steaks 2SZ2L -1J9
Ocean'Perch Fillet s,»•»•»,.. <BS9*
Fresh Clams «.»«-• • 75"

Mr Deli Specials I mm Finast!

Boiled Hem
Imported

'Freshly Sliced half
to Order " ft, _

Mir Deli Bologna ^.^ .11.29
Mr Deli .Salami C M . 785^
Mr Deli Pickles » » 3,69»'
Mr Deli lSE.TSSSr' - - - • fi, 69*
Mr' Deli Hard 'Rolls

'Early Bird'
Frozen
Food

' Values!

Save on Those Quality Food*!

Breakfast Drink
2

'MHfcTNsOmwon

Boden's Orchard
Orange

half

,sr?7*'
'« 88*

Bakad fa Flna*t't Own

Finast Bread
""Big Sandwich" 21 oz

Sliced Thin loaf 39*
Hot: Cross Buns 2? 99"
Italian Bread M 31? 1.00
Hot Dog Rolls

From Our Freth Dairy

Befit Yogurt AN
Flavors

Fat Free
American Cheese
Blue 'Bonnet

$ 1
IZ 1.29

«• Finast Frozen

Meat Dinners
Meat Loaf,
Chicken, Turkey, " ° f l (
.Salisbury Steak Pfc®

Green Giant
Nlbtets Com *% 10' oz $ 4 0 0

" or Mod :Peas m^-pkgs | „

Downyflake m**..... 35S89 t

Orange Juice »«•.. 5 ^ , '
Spinach, c££«.,
Spi nacn «* .,,..,..... 5 (*£• '89*
Chees©' Pizza M

Apple Pies X
Taste O" .Sea :K£T.,..., X S9"

Finast lem Cream Specials
Ice C r e a m S S . 7' 79*
Breyera ' • ' -^ 'B—

•Johnsons Pledge' » 1.14
.Scooter Pies \«r 49«
LBStoH SL -. V 5'9*'
Tabby Tender Bits S. 8 S." 1JOO
•Glad Trash Bags'*?..,.., 9 1.29
Dixie Cup Refills»«. A 69*
Kotex Tampons 2X5,~... "2?' 1.37"

l
I

• Head & Shoulders |
Shampoo a,i

il

Fab Detergent
25* Off Label 84 oz

pkg
19

Havm M Happy Holiday '
Cltoom from 'OUT Wkta Sctaclfon

of Pattovr Food*

Save 15 B Save 15"-

Margarine
K

Wrtn TNJ Coupon L

Save 7*
General Mills

Chipos

Save 1O

Storage Bags

Save 12 H Save 11"
Total

Cereal
Active all
Detergent

inraMtiK. :S0 1

Matzo
Goodman. Horowitz, Margaratan

5 1b
box

Gel Site Fish "7
'Cake Mix
Macaroons £

3»
*T 1.29

m 1.49'

Rnast
SUPERMARKETS
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VALERIE'S, WATERTO¥WS NEWEST stare 'recently 'Opened
eaiuring wearing' apparel lor "Tote to 'Teens:'* Located in the

per Byrnes Drug' Store, the shop is filled with a large selection
•nous label clotting. Pictured, is owner Barbara Groben with
CTTeryl Bradshaw of Middlebun,-. (Filippone Photo)

Mrs. Collins ,.
Guest Organist .
~«t Ttanrsilay

n (Penny) .Collins, of
A'atertown. will be the featured,

at the noonday recital
cist Church on Thursday, ••
4, at 12:10 p.m... " -

Collins is organist at the
Congregational Church,

maston. She attended
'also- University and. is a

If date for 'tier degree from
Connecticut College. An

n student of Jeainiettfr
"she formerly studied

n with Jerome Meachen and
with" George" Morgan.

esently .serving as Sub-Dean.
Waterbury Chapter of the

•rican .Guild, of Organists,
alsjb is composer of and ac-
panist. for "The Wonderful

of "Love", the Waterbury
Theatre traveling troupe,
noonday recitals at 'Christ

rch are admission, free,
is served following' the

programs for those who would
like to bring a lunch.

The next program.' will be
given on Thursday, April. 18, by
Mark Kasmin of Milford. and a.
guest trumpet player. : • •

« • • « * * * « »
Mffv... I^WKIIIIv " ~* .

OW Fashioned ..... -
HARD CANDY

771 Woodbury Rd. .
Watortown. 2.74-1102.

Open Doily 9-5 Sundays 1 1 - *

T£D TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Quauuk Rd Woodbury •

YOU CAU, WE HAUl
"ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING
- fCEASOMABIE RATES

You're Always Ahead
'' When You Col) Ted

scons
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

SAVE NOW ON

ScottsTurf Builder.
MERICA\S FA VORITE LAWN FOOD

*2 OFF
' lB9mm M|. ft. bag

iiiif miiKicr - .$ 1 OFF
im%m*m» ft. M i "V

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

CO.
SB ECHO LAKE RD. WATERTOWN

274-2555 ,
FREE DELIVERY -

"' Fluet To Address
^ Oakville PTA
• Richard Fluet, Juvenile Of-
ficer' wi ths the Watertown Police
.Department, will be guest
speaker on Tuesday, April 9, at a.
meeting of the Oakville .PTA at S *
p.m. at Polk School.

MevWill speak and. show films
on "Community Relations with
the Police' Officer." The meeting
is open, to the public.

.. Refreshments will be served.

ICfRCO
Htm

SMALL APPLIANCE
* VACUUM CUANfB
IMPAIRING * PAKTS

753-7451
INDEPENDENT PIUMBJNG

& Heoting

Kos*on Rd. StthWwm

274-1SO6 m 266-7939

ROBERTS
.'"' ' ALUMINUM -

SIDING & ROOFING
CONTRACTOR

Now is the time lor the best
possible price -for Aluminum
Siding on your house WeNeed
The Work.. . ••

FREE ESTIMATE

1M-3M*- ' W

COM! VISIT OUR
BACKYARD

BIKE SHOP

• Come see what you've missed.
j VIA "

'Frontdoor - Main. Street, or Back'door.

— ON| DISPLAY —
10, 5, & 3 Speed Bikes

Ropoir Shop

TOGETHER
SHOP -

J & R SPORTSWIAR
i-/w Oowwff Fio» Gujrt 4 One*

[«99 Main St., WhMrtMm 274HW661

QffilM:: 9 o m -9' p mi Thun & 'n , 9 o m -4> p m Won . I<um, Wad , Sol'.

Dial Boston yourself
and you get it
30C cheaper.

Been a. while since you've caled Aunt Amy just to
hear about her tea "pahties"? Now it's only 40c from
Hartford (low evening rate—5 to 1,1 pm) for 'the
first three 'minutes when you dial Boston without
operator assistance. That's 30c cheaper
than if the operator dials for you.

Dial it direct and

-THE,
PHOUL

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Vfoterbury Savings
The Personal Loan

Center.
• Waterbury Savings IS the Personal-Loan Center — the place to

go when you want to borrow money for yourself or your family.
Money is available at: the Loan Center for almost any purpose

— a new or used car, wedding expenses, taxes, a vacation, col-
lege, bill consolidation, or for many other reasons.

At Waterbury Savings we want to lend
you money because that's .our business. We
think you're a good investment and will
prove it by giving you a variety of loan
plans to choose from at low rales and excel-
lent terms. :

Personal Loans ..— for bill consolidation,
medical expenses, vacations, appliances,
camping trailers, boats andl other personal
needs.

Auto Loans— for the purchase of new
or used cars.

Passbook Loans —.for people who want
to maintain their savings account and con-
tinue to drawn interest. You may borrow up to
the full amount of your account. less one year's
interest1, at low rates.

Certificate of Deposit Loans — for those who want to
borrow money against their Certificate of Deposit

at lowest loan rate allowed by federal law.
Student Loans — for college bound students...
Under government sponsorship you can bor-

row up to $1,500 per year for five years of
.. college education.

Home Improvement Loans— for home
owner's, condominium owners, and in

some cases individuals who rent, for the
purpose of improving .their properties.

And all this is available at any of
the eleven convenient loan, centers

of Waterbury Savings.
So, if you're looking for a loan, any

kind of loan, come to the Personal Loan
Center where our experienced coun-
selors will be happy to work with you on

your loan needs - and offer morgey saving
suggestions,

LENDER

"I
3

Waterbury Savings The Banking Center
11 Offices Serving Walerbury. Cheshire. Watertown. Oakville. Prospect and WolcoB.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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All Saints Episcopal
iday, Mar. 29— Christinas

•••Workshop, 7 p.m.
iunday. Mar, 31 - Holy Corn-

on, 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer
Sermon, 9 a.m.; Choir

._anaMQ:lS a.m. '
•ednesday, April 3 - Holy

munion and. Episcopal
shwomen, .10 a.m.. " •

, United Methodist '
lursday. 'Mar. 28 - G i r l
ts. 3:30 p.m . Bible Study.

.m.
lay. Mar.,,31. — Morning
ip and Church School, 10

. ''.Jpn,loc~ liYP, 4 p.m.;
ir MYP, i p.m.
mday, .April 1 — Girl

its. 3:30 p.m.
lesday, April 2 — .Morning

10 a.m.; Senior Citizen's
fednesday, April
*iren's-iChoir. S p.m.;

7 p .m. •

3 —
Adult

trinity Lutheran
Aurday, 'Mar... 30 — Spring
kning Day. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
tenth Grade Confirmation

9 a.m.: Junior Choir, 4

unday, Mar. 31 — Sunday
»'!. 9 a.m.: Worship, Ser-

.. 10:30 a.m.; Senior High
ith, ? p.m.
londay. April 1. ,.— Sunday'

>1 -Staff, 7 30 p.m..
.jsday. April 2 — Church
incil,7:30 p.m,
ednesday, April 3 — Vesper
"vice., followed "by Senior

-7:30 p.im. " ;

I 'Christ Episcopal - .
Thursday, Mar. 28 — Morning.
ayer, 8:45 a.m.: Holy Commu-

9 a.m..; Junior Girl. Scouts,,
p.m..; 'Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.;

iten Program. 7* 30 p.m. -
'riday. Mar. '29 — Cub Scout
k Meeting, 7 p.m...
iturday. Mar. 30 — .Morning

"ayer. 8:45 a.m.
Sunday, Mar. 31. — Holy Com-.,
union..S a.m.; Holy Commu-

n on Trail II and Church School,
10 a.m.; Lay Readers Service at

mvalarium, 1. p.m.:'" Junior
?F. 2: p.m..: Senior .YPF, 5 p.m.
Monday, April 1 — Morning
rayer, 8:45a.m."';. A.A.. 10a.m.;

drownies. 3:IS p.m,; Commu-
nion before .Confirmation class,

y 3|3fp:m.; Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, April. 2 — Holy Com-

i+ anion,' 7 am.. ; Morning

Webelos, 7 p.m.; Bible Study,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. April 3 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion and 'Healing Service,. 9:30;
a. m.: Lenten " Sewing, 1.9: IS
a.m.: Junior 'Choir, S:3i p.:m;;,
Senior Choir ,7:45 p.m...;
Teachers Meeting, 7:30 p.m.;
Stewardship Commission, 7:31'
pin. " .

"Thursday, April 4 — Morning
..'Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, 9 a.m..;-Junior:Girl Scouts,
3:1.5. p.m.; Boy Scouts,' 7 p.m..; •
''Lenten 'Program, 7:30 p.m..

. "First Congregational
Thursday... 'Mar. 28 — Brow-

nies, 3:1.5 p.m.; 'Boy Scouts and.
parents. 7' p.m.: Soul Food,,. 7:SO
p.m.

Friday. 'Mar. 29 Cub Scout
Pack 50, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 31 — Men's Com-
munion Breakfast, 7 a.m.;
Church 'School, 9:1.5 a.m..; 'Mor-
ning Worship.• 10:30 a.m.; Youth
'Bell. Choir, 11:25 a.m.; Pilgrim

. C h oi r, S p... m.. •;' P i 1 gr i m.
' Fellowship, 6:3d1 p.m.,
- Monday, April 1,— Men's Fix-
It Committee, 9 a.m.,; Brownies,"
3:1.5' p.m..: Adult Bell Choir, 8
a.m. '• . ". '-•

Tuesday, April. 2 — Women's
Council Meeting Presentation

- and- 'Discussion of Necessary
Repair Projects In''the 'Church,

.7:15 p .m.; The Thrlll-atf-
Archeolgoy, a program by John ,,
and Myrtle Barker', 8 p.m..

Wednesday, April 3 — 'Early
Bird Service, 7 a.m. Choirs as
usual. Girl Scout Leader's
Dinner... Fellowship Hall

Union Congregational...
Thursday, Mar. 28 — Cherub

"Choir, 3:30 p.m.; -Junior Choir.
6:45- .p.m.: Wetielos,,, 7 p.m.;
Senior 'Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Mar. 29.—Cub Pack 52
Pinewood Derby, 7 p.m,

- Sunday, Mar. 31 — Early
Worship and Church School, 9:30

Aid Society, 2 p.m,
.Troop.52, 7 p.m,.

_ Boy Scout

a.m.; iteming Worship, 11 a.m,. Mass ior.PUUp Walsh, 7 pjn.;
Sacmon: ""The Tenants ami 'the. Confessions, foimriaf theTpjn.
Son." You*. Fellowship, • : » Mam
p m , ' '» ^ Friday, .'Mar. '21 — Stations of

* Monday, Apr. t — Cadette Girt .the Cross, 11:30 a.m. and 7 p.m.;
'Scoite, 7 p-ni,,." • - - Hlgji Mass for TlereM WatMiis,

Tiiesday, Apr. 2 — Jvinior Girl = 7 P-m.; Confessions, following
Somite 6:30 p.m. ; the 7 p.m.; Mass; Bingo, Chinch

Wednesday, Apr. S - Ladles' H a l l , 7 : » p m _
- - - . , -• ' , • — . „ „ . CMmil,|, Saturday, Mar. 90 — High

Mass. for Mary Truelove, 8:30
a.m.; Confessions, 4 to 5:30 and -
7:30 to' 8:45 p.m.; 'Low Mass for
John: Ouichta, 5 p.m.; Filth, An-
niversary High Mass for 'Charles
Luddy, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Mir. SI— Man,, 1:15
a.m.; 'Low Mass for Dennis and,
Jessie Cribbin, 9:30 a.m;,; High
Mass for Dan Smith, 10:45 a.m.;
Low Mass for Edwarid J .

WorsMp. 1'i asm.; Evangelistic

Prayer, 7:39 pj.m.

Qwker) Meeting
T B r a - Won*

Watejrtown, Lihrary, "It

" St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Mar. 28 -. 'High

Mass for 'Fred and Virginia Mar-
tin, 7 a.m.; Low Mass lor James.
F. Shea, 12 Noon.

Friday, Mar. 29 — High Mass
tor Theresa Graziano, 7 a.m.;
First'.Anniversary High. Mass for
Bonnie Roy, 1.2 Noon,; Stations of
'the 'Cross and .Benediction, 8
p.m.
- Saturday, -Mar. 30' — Second
Anniversary Low Mass. for Mrs.
Anne Marchetti, 8 a.m.,,; High
Mass, for Mrs. 'Theresa, Graziano,
1:38' a.m,; - Confessions, 1,1:'45
a.m.; to 12:15, 3:30, to 4:30 and
after the 7 p.m.; Mass; Masses,
5 and, 7 p.m,' ' ,

Sunday, Mar. 31 — Masses at
7:15, 8:45, 10 and 11:15 a.m. and,
4:30 p.m.

Tuesday,-Apr. 2 — Meeting of
parents of children in First Holy
Communion class,, lower church,
8 p.m," -

Wednesday, • Apr". 3 — Mass,
Convent, 7 p.m,

layer,.'8:45 a.m.:*"Bible Study,
;.30V'a.m. Al-Anon, 10 a.m.:

• for all your- •
residential or

. commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now "ait

'117 Echo Lake Road
Wotertown 274-2151

McGrafh, 12 Noon; Mass, 5 p.m.

Evangel Assembly of God .
Sunday,"-'Mar. 31, — Sunday

School,, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, '9:45 a.m.; Morning

a.m. - . .
Middlelnry Baptist

Sunday. 'Mar. 91 — Church
School,,, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship wifhr the Rev. Robert
Fow'le, pastor, officiating, 11

< a.m.; Young People's Meeting, 6
p.m. Evening Services, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr'. 3 — How of
'Prayer, 7:90 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avei.

Waterlwry
Sunday. Mar. 31 — Service and

Sunday School,.. 10:45 a.m.
- 'Wednesday, Apr. 3 — Meeting,

including testimonies of Chris-
tian Science healing, 8 p.m.

St. John's
Thursday, Mar. M - Low

MATTY'S
Asphalt Pawing Co.

• Water and S«wer
Connections

• Septic Tank System*

• . Drainage Problem*
Corrected

274-3636 tt74>3544

IS YOUR HOME NEXT?
I i Fir© StriMes Your Home Tonight,
Will You. Know In' Time 'To" Save '
Your Family? ,;

- D.S.S. Smoke, Gas & Heat

" Detector Systems Can Give You

, • That Time

PRICED AT ONLY
$98.25

JOHN J. O'BAR
AGENCY
619 Guernse/town Rd.

Watertown 274-0390

Smoke & Gas
; Detector

jfrfitoefafe
urn Children's Shoes

Sal* End* Saturday,
' March 30

Our Famous Brand
• Edwards • Hush Puppies
• Nil* Star •••wiTies

bnwi, !««, nd Iwttmi. AH »ho« irrii<|i<

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN CO.

HEADQUARTERS FOR LAWN & GARDEN
SUPPLIES ^ * »

Full Line of SCOTT'S Products
HURRYI HURRY!
ONION SETS 80< IB .

Hpmeowners Giveaway

FREE
50 Ib. LIME

with this coupon and
purchase of any fertilizer

ANIMAL HEALTH PRODUCTS
PET SUPPLIES

W A Y N E D O G FOOD
WATCH FOR THE OPENING
OF O i l NEW TACK SH0P1I

WATERTOWN FEED & GRAIN CO,
I Division, of Garassiiio Construction Co.,

WAYNE Distributor for Northwest Conn. 41 Depot St.. Watertown
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8-5, Sat. 8-1 2M-122L
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" Exhibits Now
At Library

The Watertown Library has
several exhibits by area artists
on display this month.

In the -gallery prints and the
blocks from which they were
made are being exhibited by
students of Mrs. Barnes' ad-
vanced print making' clam at
Westover School. Local resident
Shawn Caldwell is a member o

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), March 2§, 1974 Page 11

'tie exhibiting class.
Wood 'Carvings by self-taught

artist Tony Puppo of Sbelton can
be .seen in the main library along

with watercolors of local scenes
by Shepard Cameron of
Middlebury, who has exhibited in
California.

lust
Not Just f t m
BUY I T LOWEST
Rock Bottom

JOBBER PRICES!
FAMILY

WhotttaU Bvsintss
I N I Products

STEVEN STUPAK, 19 'faff Circle, poses with,' U. S. 'Rep, Ella
Grass© in Washington, D. C, where he attended the recent
national convention of the Disabled, American Veterans. .Mr.
Stupak is past state department commander of the DAV.

MAKE SPECTACULAR PRORTS
%mi $1.00 far
tolmta tw;

Merchandise
Distribution Co.
51' Watwtawn 11.

01717

ROOT & BOYD INC
. Insurance I'ndertrriters Since IS53

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: I4f Mate St. 274-2511
' WATERBURY: « Meadow St.

lover Nathan Male Buick)

15I-72I1

•
1

WINE & LIQUOR STORE
has moved!

To new, • beautiful quarters,
< a few steps from

former location. Stop in today.
MORE, EASIER, STORE FRONT PARKING!

TRY MS - YOU'LL LIKE USt
1070 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN1

Member FD1C

Isn't it about tune
you stopped paving

for your
checking account?

GetFi^CheckiiigTwoW^satColoiiialBaiik.
You can get a Free
Checking Account if you

save at Colonial Bank., If you
have either a Regular1 Savings
Account or a 5% % Investment
Savings Account* at Colonial,
Bank, your personal, checking
can, 'be freelfs as simpleas that.

So if you have a Colonial
Bank Savings Account, come on •
in to any office and. sign up for a
Free Checking Account. If you
don't yet save at Colonial Bank,
start now, and your personal
checking can. be free,.

TWO

*fl©' 'day notice rf wiuidiraWBI reciwraiiii except 'muting; the ft-nt
10 dayj 'Of' mny c»Jend«r qu *rt*r, when no notice in requ i red.

You can. gel a. Free
Checking Account if you

'have a Master Charge Account -
with. Ready Reserve. Ready
Reserve .allows you to 'write' a
check for more than the amount
in your cheeking account. You
are Mled on your' Master Charge
Account to the nearest $50
increment over the amount of
the check With Ready Reserve,
you never bounce a check Also,.,
you'll never again 'have to pass
up a big bargain, because your1

checking account balance is low.
It's like writing yourself a loan.

So if you don't have Master
Charge with Ready Reserve, • '
apply today at any Colonial B:aek
office. If you. already have It, come
in, and sign up for Free Checking.

. Your Free: Checking
Account is really free. No charge
for checks, no maintenance,,
service or activity charges, no
mmimum balance required.

But remember this: even
if you. have a Savings Account
and. Master Charge with
Ready Reserve at Colonial
Bank, you. do have to come in
and, sign upfor Free Checking.
So do it soon. We'll 'be ready
with your1 Free
Checking Account.

Free Checking
-two ways is one way
that Colonial Bank
helps 'in the business
ofliVmg.

«*•

'Knowing a .good
Th» Co4oni»] Bank and Trust Company. OfRm in: Watwbury • Bndttvwater - BmaUwN • Cht-shirv • Ki-nl • Mi'indrin • Jif inlrfk-buiiy • NuuioJUick • NVw Milf.mi • Shaman • Swttibur)1' * Th^masl. m • Tnrri'netnn - WallirurfunJ •
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ETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Johnson

'ft

ilk by Malcolm, Baldridge,
Resources Recovery

ity chairman, on plans to
le garbage and. trash into
for electric power plants
to reuseable metals and:
proved of fascinating -In-
to folks who attended/a

ang on, the subject last week
" il Hall ... Baldridge

bed planned, operations! at
ilamts to be erected In as

cities to process tons of
daily, with 45 area stations

set up to receive waste for
;ing tp one of the recycling

..... In this area of the state
of t i n has been projected

ection of a .plant in Water-
which wi l l also serve sw-

ig: 'towns,

rst Selectman Samuel
•n has been advised by

e au tho r i t i es that
ilehem's landfill facility
be used, for .the coining two
i, at 'the end of which time, it
' :ipated an area program

have been established, in
Bethlehem may share

to te required:,;'however,
a -three'foot high, dike be

ted around the 'perimeter of
dump, as means, of. halting
mge into East Sprain Brook
re there is a possibility if
'"it enter the Watertown
- system The dike is to be
itructed of dirt, and while the
lirement involves expense1 to'
rommunity the project, is far
demanding than prior state
lests.

Igns of spring are to:, be seen
*ing numbers... 'The Little

ia's baseball, league meets
Thursday at 7": 30 p.m. in
lorial Hall to organize for

1974 season, wi thal coachfes,
p\res and interested, fathers
ed to be on hand Brownies

Girl Scouts, held meeting
"ay eve at '.Bellamy Hall to

ticipate in a camp promotion
o g r a m ...... Beth le h em"' s
seball entry ' in the.Litch-
yen Babe Ruth League is
' ing financial help, and. has'

* contributions be made to
Jean Majauksas or Mrs.

irbara O'Neil ...Team isenter-
the current season with a

icit of fHW. it is pointed out by
ir manager, Wallace Gallop,

notes the fund, drive-is first
the club since 1970 ... Recrea-

Commission held, meeting
nday eve at .'Bellamy Hall to
nize folks interested in- tea-

Move is preliminary .to
ejection of courts on town

y adjacent to' 'the library'
Ladies Auxiliary of the fire

IOMAS H. McDERMOTT, of
. ikville, has been, promoted to
issistant systems officer of the
"olonial Bank, and.Trust Com-

„. Waterbury. He attended
ionthern Connecticut State

liege and joined the Colonial
is a computer operator in 1966.
r. McDermot t has been.

operations assistant and a
lystems analyst and was ap-

inted senior system analyst
last year. He is married and has
me child.

department reminds folks they
'Will appreciate donated articles
for a 'rummage sale to be held,,
April ft ... Pickup service is
available by calling 286-7739,2$&-
.7539' or1 28§-77«S.

' 'Board of Finance held special,:
meeting Monday eve to review
budget request of spending: agen-
cies ... A public hearing on t ie

' requests wil l be held; next month..,
.... An annual .Lenten'Ecumenical.
service will, be' held this, year at
Christ Church, on March 31 at:
7:30 p.m. ... A ham shoot to'
benef i t Bethlehem- Post.
American Legion, has been, set -
for. April 7 at I I a.m. at the
Legion Hall ... Legion members

.. are striving' to' raise funds to
provide a new 'roof for 'the hail
and.to' paint the building.

F. Benjamin Brown has 'been.,
'named, a member of 'the Recrea-
tion Commission, by selectmen
... 'Local Democrats journeyed, to
Morris on, Monday to .bear three!
declared, candidates for' the par-
ty nomination to Congress, from,
t ie sixth,, district Meeting was
sponsored, by town committees
of the two communities, and stag-
ed at the f i r e ho use
Democratic Womens' Club held
open meeting Tuesday night on
subject of "know your town"

..with information provided folks
present .regarding churches,
organizations and public agen-
cies ... Selectmen will, .meet
Monday at 7:30 p.m.." at the town
office building ....... State highway
equipment is ...busy excavating;
silt and sludge from the pond op-
posite the town office' building on
East Street. ..

BUY A DOZEN DONUTS
AT OUR REGULAR PRICE

AND GET A BOX OF

MUNCHKINS
FREE (4W value)

MONDAY TO FRIDAY
APRIL 1 - APRIL 5

ONLY

1174 Main Street
. Watertown •

OPEN 24 HOURS
. DAILY • •

April 1974
• « B L j •*••

School Lunch Menu
through the courtesy of

MARCH'S
OAKVHLE PHARMACY

Wed., .April 3

A H wf* MMt.

Man., April 8

1—cit tmt,

Moo., April 1

fMVfci nut**

i Cake wit*

.."Him., Apr!,'4

Gum

,JTaes. April f

» M l M Hatoi Btaaa.
Cam* ami', CUieiy .

..."Stteia
Ora«t* Cake wltk "

"Hues.,, April I

IHlUt,

Fri , April 5

' C a n * ami CeJery
' Sttcta
'. Mixtl :Fnll €*p

Wed., April I f

Ove. M M ' CWct«B

' fMim :SUec Cam*

CUP I SAVE
available in this

area only at

MAMh"$ OAKVILLE PHAIMACY

PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY - 274-2398

Ckan-Upf-
Springtime Is Here

SPECIAL!
Valclened

6 SWEATERS
for

$2 00

I
5 SLACKS

KWIK KOIN WASH
Westwood Shopping Pfaia 1626 Wot«rfown Av«.

Waterbory 753-8565 753-9717 - ' '

MENU SUBJECT TO CHANGE
Ttiiirs., April 1.1

VefettHe ,So«f
Touted CheeM

I, C'dlciy

Jeily Bema E«i^r

C*mrt u d Cderf
SUcki

Frert l

Fri., Apri, 26

Otttt

„ 'diwtfC' V
•man*

Wlk

Wed.. May 1

Good Friday
• No School '

•Spring
Vacation

Week
Wed,, April ,24

Catsap

K l ' O
Oeumy CkocoUic

Moo., AprU 29

ChrrM, mi Cdny

Ml, O* i

Mlfe,

Tlrar*., May 2

'OHapgr tUkt* CMct«
Cnabtrry Same*

Breai ami Batter

- APRIL
SHOWERS

BRING MAY
- FLOWERS

Moo., April 22

ItawtaU wit* M n l

Greta 1
ftniuc-aiadc fUUt

mat Bmatr

Tburs., April 25

PWalac*
Pe«i u d Carr»U

Toes,, .April 30

Wed., May 3

aad CVf t t .
Camt u d Celery

Sliced Pe»c**»
• «
Cm

Milk
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Esteys Named Chairmen JJJJJJJJ
Of 974 Cancer Crusade stated Sunday
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Mr. and .Mrs. Richard Estey
'will act as chairmen for Water-

• town's 1974 crusade. Annoimce-
. ment was made by Ken Kovai,
Waterbury Unit area crusade
chairman.

Mr . E s t e y cu r ren t l y is
manager of the Real Estate
Department for Ciba-Geigy Cor-
poration of Ardsley, N.Y. He has
received his B.S. and M.B.A.
degrees from 'Cornell Universi-
ty.

Mrs. Estey was Training and
Research Assistant in the
Employee .Relations. Dept. of
Esso Export Corp., N.Y.C. and
was chairman of the Water-
town/OakviUe Girl Scout Cookie
Sate (lfTS-im). She has her B,S.

Residents Winners
In Corps' Meet
-Local 'residents were among

the winners last. Sunday at an. in-
dividual meet sponsored by 'the
South Meriden Drum Corps at
Platt High School... Meriden.

Among the winners in the
female individual rifle drill in
the senior class 'were Cheri
Spohrer. who won. a .'second, place
medal, and Elaine Hryniewicki,
who won a fourth, place medal.
'Both, are members of the St.
Peters Drum, Corps Color Guard
of Torrington.

A. first place medal in 'the male
rifle drill, junior class, was won
by, Harry Spohrer, Jr., who also
won. a fourth place in individual
share' drum, and with 'Charles
Desroehers won. second place in
the drum. duet. Both are
members of ' the Forest.vi.lle
.'Drum. Corps, of Bristol.

All are residents of Watertown
w i t h the except ion of
Desroehers.

L&J
|Home and Garder

Equipment Co.
ARIENS

ROTOTILLERS

Jacobsen
Ariens .
Hahn-Eclipse

Saws
Stihl
Hpmelite

FertHizers
Grass Seed

Bring your mowers
in early for

SPRING SERVICING

523 MAIN STREET
(raw County Cinsmai)

WATERTOWN , . .

2744434

degree' from FairleMh'DieUnson
' University and 'like her husband,
her M.B.A. from Cornell Univer-
sity.

The Esteys live" in Watertown-
with, their son' and three
daughters.

In accepting the cancer
crusade chairmanship, Mr. and
Mrs. Estey stated., "half of ail
those with cancer could 'be cured
if the disease were found soon,
enough and received prompt
treatment, The current facts on
the cancer problem show that

.more than.''.'222,000 Americans
will 'be saved from cancer this
year:, but medical science
already 'has the knowledge to
save another 111,000 who will,
probably die but might have been,
saved by- earlier diagnosis and
treatment."

The Watertown .High. School
Majorettes will participate in a
National Baton Tw i r l i ng
Competition scheduled for Sun-
day, March 30 at Swift Junior-

g . School..
The all-day event will begin, at.

11 a.m. and ran until 4 p.m.. and.
is being sponsored, by the Water-
town Jaycee Wives and. the.Park
and Recreation Commission.
.Afore than. .200 girls from the
East Coast will take .part in this

one' day competition.
Residents 'of Oakville and

Watertown are welcome to at-
tend at no cost, providing tickets
are picked up in advance either
at the library or at 'the recrea-
tion office at the Town. .Hail
Annex. ,

Vincent o. pal ladino

re"ol' ' d t o ft1*?

274-8942 753-4111

Fww • Burfllor Alarm Systems
••tfcf Mitral A. Commerckil

John J. O'Bar
Agent— Dymamk Security Systems

619 Gu»rru«ytown Rd.
274-0390

R.P. ROMANIELLO, INC
Plumbing and Heating

FURNACE AND BOIIEM REPAIRS, ELECTRIC & GAS
WATER HEATER RENTALS—SALES * SERVICES

STEAM SYSTEMS—SEWER ROOTER SERVICE

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
2 7 4 - 8 7 8 4

f CO-OPERATION COUNTS.

'The Esteys .'have announced
Watertown's Cancer Crusade
quota as $5,000 to 'be raised,
primarily from, a house-to-house
appeal headed toy Mrs. Toni
Rodia. Mrs, Rodia has been a.
resident of Watertown for 1.5
yean and is married to Paul
Rodia, a stockbroker with.
Fahnestock & Co...

John Benjamin, Manager of
'the Watertown office of First
Federal Savings & .Loan Assn.,
will be the crusade treasurer for
toe third year...

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
(tVBlYOAY)

$1.25
HUE'S

COFFEE SHOP
274-4101 -

Off* 5: JO AJi. TO * ML

3B< !

* Due to the 'efforts of our many customers
3 to conserve their heating oil, we ^are
C almost over the' hump. ,

I the GREATEST!

fW E S SO N
s C a r e f r e e V H e a t.
1 756-7041 |
| 165 Railrood Hill St. Waterbury Ct.

HEATING OILS • O i l BURNERS

Now earn

%
Effective
• Aonuai

YieW

on State Nations!"s new 4-year Time' 'Savings Aoopunt
that pays you a guaranteed 'annual interest rate of'

You are actualry guaranteed 7.45% annual yield on
State Natkxiars new 4-year T»ne Savings Account
when money and intonest remain on deposit urrti
maturity. Mrtmum deposit $1,000, •
Interest on all time savings accounts can be mailed to you
quarterly by check or1 left: on deposit until maturity,
Federal Regulations allow premature withdrawal from 'Time'
Accounts provided the Rate oi Interest is reduced on the amount
withdrawn to' the Regular Passbook •Savings Rate, and '90 days
interest is forfeited. These 'Offers may be withdrawn at any time.

State
BANK OF CONNECTICUT

, MEMBER FDIC
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
I ' By Bob PoImer

he Waterbury Charities
sketball Classic Saturday

at Kennedy High School _
1 provide a fitting finale to the"

basketball s e a m . "
apy of Connecticut's top

stars will pit their
talents against an ail-star array

New England all-staters and
ft in the feature game of an

double bill.
n the tipoff contest at 7 p.m.:

Surburban team showing a
of standouts- from, the

lying districts from, 'leagues
the Berkshire,' Northwest

ference and independents' as
I. wilt take on the boys from
Naugatuck Valley League.

year's double header -was
of the best I've seen and I am

'forward to Saturday's"
im.es as a personal windup to

it has 'been a most active and
itertaining 'basketball season.

I'F O R. ' Y O U" S O F t B A L L .
IAGERS who want to get in

.ie early season competition.
Norwalk Independent League

holding an "early bird'"' tour-
iment to be held in that city the

;ends of April" 9, 21 and ;
-11:27' with the semis and finals l!:

be played on April 28 ji "
Interested teams, should con-...

Chick Ciccare'JIi", 4 Michael "
it. So. Norwalk, 06850 or "phone'

117 after 6 p.m: HURRY.

NBC will televise' 26 'Saturday
'ternoop games and 15 .Monday

baseball games during the"
iing season. The first Satur-

ly contest is April B and Mon-
|ay, April. 8.
The 1874 All-Star game will be

at S p.nf. on Tuesday July 23
from Pittsburgh's 'Three River

NBC announced ".that for third
year a new baseball

record-was broken.. The
letwork reported that 8.5 million
homes per minute watched
NBC's "58 major league color-
casts in 1973.

Baseball itself set new
attendence records, exceeding
the '30 million mark. Gains were
registered by 18 or 24 teams with
five, the Cincinnati Reds,. "Kan-
sas-City Royals Oakland. A's
Milwaukee Brewers and' Texas
Rangers setting new home
attendence 'records.

In 19X3 when Harris asked .a
nationwide cross-section of fans.
which sport they followed, 62
percent of them responded
baseball. That's 32 percent more
than revealed by a IMS1 poll,

THE BIG NEW TREND is
sports is girls activity. If you
thought it was a- women's world
before Just give the lassies a few
vears and. they will be earning as
much spa.ce as the men and. boys
on the country's sports pages. -

At first 1, scoffed, at 'the idea
that, it was going to."happen' but
slowly and surely it's 'becoming a

' | reality. And. Why nut? - -
I We men may not like it and
I particularly so when, the gals are

allowed to play', in 'the same
games. 'That facet 'hasn't 'become
serious except "in .some little
leagues but if it does,' it won't
bother me all. that bad. Heck,
I've been competing with adame
for .more than 3D yean. I win a
few lose a tot, you. know.

Really though, when I first
went to work on a daily 'basis in

I J . HACK ft SON, INC.
'Swlflwi1 i l l 99ff1Wll€#

WaW ftiifipt, Wftfwr *•#»*«•«#

274-8853

Range & Fuel Oil

BAEIBAULT'S
M* MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

Tel.»4-32tiarZ7f-122t

the
„ was very
sports de

•wspai
aryfei

per business
ll i

p
:ew calls coming in the

rtment reporting 'the

SZ Indians Open 19~Game
results of girls events.

It's increased five-fold Just"
'this winter and the CIAC gave
the' high school girls basketball
"team, the same treatment as 'the
'boys, when for the first time,
ire-tournament "rosters and all.
he other necessary press
releases' were 'distributed, on the
girls 'tournaments..

Would you 'believe "girls play-
ing hockey? 1 mean, ice hockey,
not. field hockey which has been
'popular with the gab for many
years." • .. .
'Hockey, of all sports. My

colleague Frank Monardo, and 'I
shared disbelief when a photo of
a Taft school girl player on the
Rig Red's California hockey 'tour
reached the sports department.

'"".I never thought I'd see the
day, but I see what we're-in .for
now:"' the confirmed bachelor
sighed.

"The way some .guys hit a
baseball these days, .maybe the
gals will 'be an improvement," .
another reporter answered...

A young: male chauvinist said,
""I. can just hear my future wife
-saying" "Get your own. supper,
I've got a. wftball-game op..."

"That won't 'be too tad unless
they get playing those'Sunday
morning beer games and I have
to miss my Sunday dinner. My
wife 'bowls three nights a week
now and I have to start: supper.
Sunday's my day to rest.."
another .said.

"I'll tell you one-thing, they'll
never get into our Bocci League.
They broke the barr ier at
Manry's but the 'Bocci .League is
for men forever," I boasted.

"Don't bet • on it" someone
butted in. . •
. "IT .color and creed. Is no .
barrier anymore why should sex
be? If 'a person-boy or ..girl-'is
good enough to play they should
'be permitted, to do. After all, the'
women dress like men and, a lot
of men wear • their 'hair.".like
women... . The re'.s 11 Hie
difference." I said. ' •

"Thank the lord for that little
difference then," a. wise guy ex-
claimed.

We all - rose and gave him an
ovation for that little gem, which
ended, the conversation.

9Slate Apr.
Coach 'Charley Brown's Water-

town High Indians have been
working" out for the past "two

. weeks in preparation for the
opening of' the 1974 scholastic

. baseball season on April 9.
., Defending- Naugatuck Valley
League champion Naugatuck
will provide the opposition in 'the'
opener1 of a 19-game schedule.

" The game is scheduled for' 3 p.m.'
"in Naugatuck.

.Watertown has a number
veterans .'returning- from las'
year's squad and hopes to make
a. run at the N. V ,L. title. Heading
the mound staff will 'be Ted
O'Neill, who last year gave up
less than one earned .run per
game. •_ " i

All .games during' April .will be
of seven inning duration, and.
'those in May, 'nine innings. ]

- - The .remainder' of the schedule
shows': Thursday, April 11,
Crosby,, away; Saturday, April
13, Wolcott, home; Mondayl
April 15, Kaynor Tech., home!
Wednesday, April 1?, Kennedy,
"away; Saturday, April .20, Sacred.
Heart, home; Monday, April 22,
Holy Cross, home; Wednesday,
April 2.4,. Torrington, horned

At Naugy
Tuesday, April 30, Wilby, home;
Thursday, May 2, Kaynor Tech,
away; Saturday, May|4, 'Crosby,
'home; Monday, May S, Wolcott,
away; Wednesday] May 8,
Torrington, away; Friday,-May
10, Kennedy. - home; Monday,
May- 13. Sacred. Heart, away;
'Thursday, May 16, Holy Cross,
away; Saturday, May it , 'Taft,
away; Monday, May 20,

' Naugatuck, home; and. Wednes-
day, May 22, WlSby, away.

Court, of 'Probate
District of Watertown.

March '22,1974
NOTICE '150 CREDITORS

" ESTATE 'OF CLARA H.
" BROWN. Pursuant to an order of
Hon.. Joseph M. Navin, Judge, ail
claims must be 'presented, to the
fiduciary named below on or
before June 22,1974 or be barred
by law. The fiduciary is:
. - Marguerite Hedges

60 Spring Hill Rd, '
Southington, Conn. 06489

Tt1 3-28-M

Us* £conom»co/-Mairtf en once Free

ALUMINUM & VINYL SIDING
Specializing in

CUSTOM TRIM WORK
- STATIONARY I R0U IIP AWNINGS

0WS 1 DOORS mi ALUMINUM SHUTTERS
many sfyhs and colors,

ALUMINUM RAILINGS, HACK, WHITE, ANOOIZEO
ENCLOSURES * PATIOS

We repair all kinds of awnings.
RM DAMAGE? CAU US ,

Seal Aluminum ftlttttfPro Ducts
St. Watartvwm 274-4*79

ALUMINUM
— STORM Wl

AISO,

LAND CLEARING
& TREE REMOVAL
•ARTS LANDSCAPE
DUMP TRUCK SERVICE

274-6898

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., OoMIU
' MOM 274-3005 •

OPEN BOWLING

HUE RMON 'AltEYS
St.

17MN3 hr
in

Saturday Special!!!!
12/30'- 5:30 p.m.

50* a tiring

TDOOR GAS GRILLS

AND

SONSHY LABONNE &
SPECIALS — THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

I MEAT DEPT.

•BONELESS ENGLISH
PORK ROLL

SO. LEONARD ST. EXT. v>
• WATEMURY (A

LETE FUEL OIL and »
LED GAS SERVICE 8

564471 j
IRED WATER H C A T E R S B B I

•FIRST PRIZE $ 149
KIELBASY ILB

1 19
I m I' WIB.

OUR OWNj,ITALIAN
•SAUSAGE - Hot or Sweet
Patties or

$ 39
LB.

FROZEN TURKEYS GRADE 20-22
LBS.

1
69 LB

fROZSM FOOD
-Your Choice-

STOUFFER'S
MACARONI & CHEESE
SPINACH SOUFFLE
ESCALLOP POTATOES
POTATOES AU GRATIN
NOODLES ROMANOFF

1067 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

PRODUCE D»T.

ICEBERG LETTUCE 3/99
PINK or 35c
GRAPEFRUIT 2 / 3

. (eat lite candy) - \

LARGE FLORIDA
TOMATOES 39

WE" ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS
Hours, Mbn, - Thurs. 8:30 -:-6;Fri; 8:30 - 8:
Sot 8:30 - 5:30, Sun. 8:30 - 1

30
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CLASSIFIED

Tuesday noon Is the deadline
for classified advertising. All
classified must b« paid in ad-
vance. Rates: $1.00 minimum
charge far the first 12 words. Ad-
ditional words at t i c rate off $.H
per line (approx. four words per '
Hue). All classifieds are carried
in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide
as well as 'Town Times, at mo ad-
ditional charge. , -

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS In
carpeting, see our large stock of
Mill Ends and Remnants from
America's .Best Known, Carpet
Mills. Savings from 1/4.to 1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installations:

HOUSATONK VALLEY
RUG SHOP

Cornwall BrM.ee, Conn.
Tel. 203-672-6234

LENNOX .
Heating. Hot Wafer, Warm. Air J*
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING CORP.
Tel, «2il-«il

ERNIES AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped; Paint & Body Shops in.
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

"141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

• AT WOOD INS. AGENCY.
Complete insurance ' service.
John B. Atwood.49'DeForestSt.
Watertown. next to the Town
Hall, 274-6711... •"

JUST ARRIVED at 'Chintz "M
Prints of Newtown. an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main
St.. iRte, 25)'Newtown. Conn.

HOUSE PAINTING. Experienc-
ed: painter offers quality work at
very reasonable costs, Par free
estimate call Ron DeCarufel

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Fluidex. $1.89. Lose weight
with Dex-A-Diet capsules. $1.98
at Drug City of'Watertown.

P&J CERAMICS, 33 Bocidale
Ave... Oakvilie. Classes. Mon.
through Thurs. evenings. 7 to 10.
274-1554.

OLD 'THINGS WANTED. Top
prices paid for one Item or
houseful. Check cellar, attic or
barn. Country Bazaar. Main St.,
Woodubry. 263-2228 or 266-7758.

ELECTROLUX
SALES &-SERVICE

CLEANER & SUPPLIES "
RUG WASHER

FLOOR POLISHERS
Andy Maillot 274-8263

R E WEAVING AND
MONOGRAMMING: Start a
club and get your clothes FREE.
We also carry tennis dresses and
sweaters. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop. 274-2

QUALITY HOME 1M-
P ROVE M E N T. Ad di t ions,
remodeling, paneling, roofs. All
Carpentry. Call. 729-0717 or 756-'
5493. "_ ;

ONE' OWNER: 1972 Nova for
sale. 8 cyl.. auto air. Low
mileage. 'Call 729-7824.

LADIES WITH' GOOD telephone
voices or automobiles for major
civic fund raising campaign.
Lucrative. 750-3512.

CARPENTER' AND MASON
WORK, 'reasonable. Building and
repairing. Free estimate.., Tel.
274-8387.

EMIL'S JEWELERS '
7W Main St

Watertown ,
Expert watch 'repairing and
guaranteed workmanship.

WURL1TZER
Pianos & Organs

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
422 Main St.. Oakville

274-8622 — 978-2535
Lessons on all instruments.

'LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 02012438'.. Payment
applied for.

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with ...Fluidex. tablets, $1.89 at
Drag' City of Watertown.

GROOMING: Poodles, Terriers,
Spaniels and all breeds trimmed
to your satisfaction. Special Spr-
ing rates on all trims and baths.
Pick up and delivery. Excellent
boarding facilities and complete
obedience training, 264-6084.

SUSPENDED CEILINGS of all
types. Also sheetrocking and tap-
ing. Call for free1 estimate, 274-
6049. >

WORK JLT HOME on the
telephone. Phone 274-4333. .
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Mm-
Asking Call 174-

benefits. FOR more details call
your Army National Guard

' representative today.
7554149

It takes money to make
money — and a lot of some-
thing; else.

RADIO OPERATOR •
By joining todays Army National
Guard you can, 'receive Paid
training, high part-time earnings
and other 'benefits. Call your
Army National, Guard represen-
tative for more details.

755-8149

'STANLEY~SiiiE~PRODUCTS.
Anyone interested in placing
orders or booking parties, call
274-6688.

OWNER SELLING
Fern Hill Rd.., 8-rm. Colonial
with attached two-car garage.
Four bedrooms, two porches,
lovely location. Approx. 114 acre..
lot. Asking $39.000. 'Call 274-6122

MECHANICS'
By Joining M a y s Army National,
Guard you. can receive paid
.training, high part-time earnings
and other 'benefits, Call Your'
Army National Guard represen-
tative for more details, '

756-5351 l

•HELP WAN!ED -
MAID SERVICE for
HERITAGE VILLAGE

Good Hourly Rates
Coll 263-4588 9-12 only.

U» S. Carpet Systems

'REWARD " for information
Heading to the return, of deodoriz-
ed pet skunk, missing from 305
'Concord Drive. Call 274-16H9.,
i
'FOR SALE: 1:961 Chrysler New
'Yorker.' Call 274-OW.

'IDAY... CARE: Weekly, daily,
j hourly. Pediatric nurse. Will
accept babies.. Call 274-6374 or
2744306'.

,, TRUCK DRIVERS
'" By joining todays Army National

Guard you can 'receive paid
training, high part-time earnings •
and other benefits. Call your
Army National Guard represen-
tative for more details.

• 755-8149

"'VETERANS
By joining todays Army National,
Guard you can receive paid
training, high part-time earnings
and other 'benefits1. Call your
Army National Guard represen-
tative for more details.

756-5351

NO EXPERIENCE
No training — A phone call to the
Connecticut Army National
Guard may help.. By. joining
'todays Army National Guard yon,
can 'receive paid training, high
part-time earnings and other

WANTED
Wrecked! & Junk Autos

Copper, Lead
Brass, Steel
Old Appliances.

'Helping to Keep .
America Clean"

PETER B. CURA
& SONS

Echo take Rd. faff ft. • )
Wot»rtown 274-25*6

BULL BLOCK OPERATORS
2nd Shift

TOOL SETTERS
2nd Shift |

Steady Employment, Good. Working Conditions &
Benefits. Apply in Person between 9 & 11 a.m. or 1 &
4 p.m. " ;

SHERWOOD MEDICAL
INDUSTRIES, INC.

211 Brookside Ave., Waterbury

An Equal Opportunity Employer

UNITED ENGINEERS &
CONSTRUCTORS, INC.

is offering an opportunity for j

PIPING DRAFTSMAN !
PURCHASING CLERK

'ACCOUNTING CLERK !
DRAFTSMAN • \ -

ENGINEERING CLERK ]
INTERVIEW BETWEEN 9 AM. AND' 4 P.M. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY.

Complete com pony benefit program- I

Coll far interview, Mr. Piitdwtt, Employment

'Supervisor Send resume t» : !

UNITED ENGINEERS & CONSTRUCTORS,INC.
P.O. Box 1848 "

New Haven, Ct. 06508
- 467-1638

An Equal Opportunify Employer

WANTED TOOL MAKERS
Full and Part Time. Excellent Wage*, Overtim*,
Pension Plan. Paid Holidays and 'vacations, fu l l
medical coverage and insurance paid 'by Company.)
AN OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM.

THE H. C COOK CO.
28 Beaver St.

Ansonia, Conn. 735-1894

TOOLSETTER
SECOND SHIFT

Must be capable of setting up,
adjusting, and maintaining a
variety of machines on an
automated line. Some repair'
work will lie required. An ex-
cellent opportunity.

CONTACT
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

NORTH AMERICAN
PHILLIPS CONTROLS

CORP.
Chesidiie Industrial Park Cheshire 272-O3OI

'*'
An equal opportunity employer

Ask Not What You
Can Do For Us . . .

Ask What We
CAN DO FOR YOU

* PLATERS (Imimee Position* AvalbWe)
'IfiwwIW'V 'Q WldV wTwwjf wf PtQIlfHp |wDV' 'OWwwOVffwQ: Wllfln IfM' eteOlTw
plating of electronic connector part*. Such en, degreasing, dean- '"
ing, stripping, bright dipping, and Hie plating ef «
goW, and 'tin on- copper base aNoy*.

(Rock, barn*! and banbat t«hniqw«s)

• STOCK CLERK
Musi bov« grniwaf knowUde* of wanlimiting , .
•tandard and company. Mutt b« faimiltair with various metodal

I • _•** m MI m

• TOOLMAKER B And GRINDING MAHB <
Exp*fi«nc»d in vitual grinding,

• CYCLE COUNTER
" Perform* <yc(« count* for perpetual Inventory ty»t«m and propar**

cyck count reports daily for all t»»m* cevnted and fenwards to In-
ventory control. 'I

• PLUMBER
Thin iperion tttoufd b« aMp to work with little m no supervision.

• CLASS A INSPECTOR
To 'W'Wnk 'Witii itiniifittci dif#cti#iii ffovn

• TOOLMAKERS A and B
To work with jig* and fixture* very 'competitive' wages.

• PRESS and SET-UP OPERATORS
Competitiv* wage* all new equipment and tools to work with.

Apply Between 8 A.M. and 5 P.M.

WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS
IB
Litton

DIVISION

Ookvilk, Coiin«ctkttt 04779
rWT
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Town Meeting
(Continued From Page 1)

Development Com-
lission, in cooperation with all. •

other Town officials and
irds, are evident in. the large
j'ber of major industries that

ive located: in the Buckingham-
Icho Lake area. Another
>teworthy and. significant: value
the concommitment benefits

lat these industries" have
Irovided in the form of new job

M'rflil i l*i#kiiis 1

revenues for Watertown.
urthermore, the Town of
atertown is ' demonstrating'

sound planning' for' future
and 'well being of its.

itizens by having a sound
t lance of industry, commerce
nd residential areas within tie
''own. By providing for' water,

., 'and-roads--in this area,
e town has' successfully en-

raged industry to locate here.
or example, the grand list of

" -74 in this, area was in-
eased by nearly two million

.ollars, 'and this increase
ated approximately $97,500

new tax revenues, for the
"own
" T h i s solid record of

successful balanced .growth is
eing accomplished while at the
ame time preserving the
tural beauty of 'the tend, and
e surrounding community. -
ithout fanfare the citizens and

dtficials of Watertown and
hoards, in cooperation with.

e Economic Development'
mission, have provided the
sary ingredients and recep-

tive climate for industrial
I

"It was inevitable that the
ucktngham area had the poten-
al and the right ingredients for
idustrial growth; it. has
ghway accessibility, proximity

tb major labor market areas, all
tilities, scenic and gentle roll-"

terrain, and most important
all a heritage of pro.gressi.ve

nd talented craftsmen, all. con-
ributing to a productive working
nd living area "
MR-, Derouin went on to explain

he feelings of the Economic
>evelopment• Commission
egarding the Echo Lake area as

choice site for industrial
lants, where approximately
00,000 square feet of modern,
ustom-built manufacturing and
iffice space is now nearly .com-
peted in this northwestern part,
if Walertown
Keeler & Long Inc. from

Vaterbuiu/ and Braxton '
Manufacturing Co. of Wood bury,
re already occupying their new'
cilities adjacent to Echo Lake
oad and Park The Eyelematic
anufactunng Co.. will move

Into its new plant, on Park Road
his summer. These three firms
ill provide employment for.
lore than 130 persons' and sub-

stantially increase the local
property and inventory tax
revenues for Watertown.

Other vital ingredients which.'
are influencing industry to build,
in Watertown include the 'town's,
strategic .location in relation to
highway" accessibility and.

. transportation,. 'the close prox-
imity to Conneccticut's major
labor" market areas, the ex-
cellent utilities 4n the- form of.
abundant and available .sewers,
water, .gas, and electric "power,
and. the nearby market areas for
the manufactured products'.
Other' important factors, are "the
.town's fine schools, recreation
areas,..and cultural centers,

Keeler and Long, Inc., of
Waterbury, was the starter dur-
ing 1973 for F..I..P.. Corporation,
builders and developers, in 'the"
Echo 'Lake "Road. area. Henry L.
Long, Jr., and William. Long,
President." and. Vice .'President
respectively, along with David ,

.Long, are the owner1 and. chief
executives of this highly
specialized paint! industry, This
nationally-known paint manufac-
turer 'occupied its. new custom-
built plant on. September 1,1:973..
Approximately 35,000 'square
feet of manufacturing' and. office,
space house 40 employees, and
the specialized manufacturing
process, equipment The 10-acre
site 'has 40 parking spaces, com-
pletely landscaped areas,, and. a
commanding* view 'of the valley.
The one story building- on
different levels is specially
designed, for efficient and prac-
tical manufacturing process, and
.layout.

Eyelematic Manufacturing
Co.. Inc. local manufacturing
firm... has a new 43,000. square .

Answering
Service

tONNHCTKl'T
Service Bureau

PICTURE
FRAMES

f r o m • ,nii • I d I in g * from

gwmony m*xk«

ffimvst damn •• t ic

WBANKSTKfT
«f i*i wooO'. cote.
snwti out

••fxpiits to sttwi

GOLDSMITH'S
»d FRAME SHOP, IHC

• t tAMX S I . , « '
7W-MJ*

MAIM STREET
•WQDMIKV.CONN

THE

BOARD

- specialty - •
bridal & shower gifts

'GOURMET GOOKWARE
including The Famous

LE CREUSET FRENCH OOQKWARE
UNUSUAL CANNISTER SETS

PEPPER & SALT MILLS - CHINESE WOKS
COOKBOOKS - 17 EXOTIC BEAN COFFEES

OUR FAMOUS CHEESEBALL fc BEEFSTICK

"fOR YOUR NEXT PARTY SERVE

TEL 263-4111 MAIM ST. wooDBumr, com.

'feet, plan! and office scheduled
for this, summer. President
Henry Fl Seebach, owner of SO1

acres of Industrial Zoned proper-
ty on Park' Road 'has" selected. '20
acres, for a site' for his own com-
pany. The remaining 30 acres
will be" developed in cooperation
"With, the If I P. Corporation for
other companies. This new, one-
story masonry building with
modern faci l i t ies for 50
employees ami vehicle parking

' has ample room for. plant expan-
sion, ' is completely a i r -
conditioned, and contains, a.
cafeteria for its employees. -

• Braxton" Manufacturing; Co.,
another highly specialized" in-
dustrial plant, moved into' its
new quarters, in 'the Fall of 1.173.
The building was custom-built to
B rax ton's requirements on a
very scenic site; the new 10,560

- square feet industrial plant ..and
office is located: on approximate-
ly 5 acres of partially wooded,
sloping terrain which is on 'the'

... north side of Route 262 in. Water-
town. The building provides, air-
cond i t io ne d manufacturing

. space, . cafeteria, and office
facilities for the company..
'Provisions have 'been, made for a
possible future' addition of 8,650
square feet.

-The developer .and builder of
all three' plants is 'the F I P Cor-
poration, creators, of the famed.
Farmington Industrial Park, the
nearby industrial park, in]
Cheshire, and two other parks •

in. Wallingford (Bines In-
dustrial Park) and the'Other'In.

Avon {Avon; Park.
Avon Park South).

North and

Save now
on Mobil
fires!

1. 'Our' prices 'lire competitive.
2. We have high quality tires.
3. We carry a fill selection.
4. We offer easy credit terms.

Charge it and pay monthly on your
Mobil Credit Card. We also honor
Master Charge, Bank " Americard,
American Express and 'Carte Blanche.

S FUEL CO.
St., OakvUle

274-2S38 '
" 7 A.M.-6 P.M. .'

Announcing from

• THE SQUARE PEG •

*: ' : . .'. Gift Ship ,
- ' ' ' " 20% Close Out Sale

• • " - ••: " o l a l ' ' ,
Colorcast Cast Iron Cook ware, Includ in« covered Casseroles, baking
dishes.AuGratin pans and:' sauce pans.
6th".. Limited number of items left.

Tues. -'Sat. I§~5 ,"
Sun. 1-5

Sale dates Now thru April

Hollow Ed., Woodbury
' .263-4157

to our opening
ippreciation.

DESIGNED TO
>F WATERTOWN

TO OFFER

VALERIE'S
• I of. WATERTOWN
Now; open, • daily1 for -your •

shopping convenience. •• . •
THANK YOU] [FRIENDS
for 'the great respons

and]accept our
'VALERIE'S
MEET THE NEEDS

AND IS PLEAS]
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, PICKED WITH,

DISCRIMINATING TASTE AT VERY
MODEST PRICES.

—GIFT CERTIFICATE WINNERS-
$50M MRS. DAVID GERARD
$25M MRS. MILTON VERA

15M MRS. RICHARD BOZZIJT
_ • MRS. JOHN SMITH
We are happy to accept major charge ca

Special Orders and Lay-aways!
647 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN 274-6077

Hours: Mon.-Wed., Sat.;9:30-6, Thurs. & Fri. 9:30-9
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